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B id s  A sk ed  on H w y . 7 H e re  to Co. L in e  E ast 23rd
Tom Connally to Address “ ‘ Mo*.ví;wV̂ K'pKlíw 
Farmers Rally at 
Waco November 10th

K i.K r is  
IDKNT . .

Senator Tom Connally will be 
the principal speaker at a Ren
et ral farmers and' business men’ s 
.-ally, sponsured by the Kaat Tex- 
r.B Chamber of Commerce In 
cooperation with the Waco 
Chamber of Commer« 3 and other 
nRcncies, to be held in Waco, 
November 10, at the Orpheuui 
Theatre beRinninR at 10 a. m. 
JliiTrL Jackson. Chairman of the 
Cotton Research Lahatory Com
mittee of the East Texas Cbam- 
■her. will preside.

Con.vressman W. R. Poa«e, 
nirector A. B. Conner of the 
Texa Experiment StatUn., Di
rector n. H. Williamson of the 
Texas Extension Service, and 
other leaders in uRriculture will 
In speakers.

Objects of the meetinR have 
hem outlined as primarily to 
emphasize the vital need of re- 
seaeh for new uses of cotton, 
to be included In any F.-tmi 
I)ill passed by Congress, and to 
urge that provi Ion be made in 
III' fc 'ia  b 11 fo'. cotton quality,

.VOTES EKO.M T M E C O rX T Y  - iH E  Il l ’ FE.kl.O”  MAKKS ITS 
S IT ’KRIV I KNDEVT’S INITIAI. . l I ’ l ’ KAKAXCE

O EFU K i HERE

Tli'dore G. .MeiitaRue wa.s 
tjected president of The Boide.'i 
Company at a meretiUR of the 
U-bj-vi of Diiroctors in New Yorit 
Novem (i)r 3nd. He succeeds the 
late Arthur W. Milhurn. .Mr. 
Montague also became chairman 
of the executive end' advi,"fory 
committees and a member of the 
finence committee. FVirmerly en
gaged In the dairy industry In Wis 
Mr. Montague came with The 
Borylen Company in 1928 and 
latedy had been Vlce-ProeWent, 
He Is a director of the orgeniza- 
tlon and also is Vice Presi
dent and a dir.-ctor o f The Hor
des Company. Ltd., of Canada.

Ger.rge .M. Wangh Jr. Vice 
Pi'"'sident onl a director. vas 
elected Executive Vice Presld nt 
and a ni‘ ',niber of the finance com
mittee. He will serve in a gen'ral 
ex ’ 'Utlve capacity. Mr.i VVap^h 
uls !|' Vice Presidtent a.'id a direct 
or of The Borden C iinpany. Ltd.

Stanley M. Rtrss o f Columbus 
O., a dlri'ctor of, th •' compiuiy 
and chairman cf i*s .Midwest l)iv. 
was elected to tlie xi»cntive co;n-

I
A M. Tate. State Supr- vlsor, ] “ The Buffalo”  publication of 

has visited all state aid schools| the Tiirnetrsvllle High School 
in Coryell County except. Mono-1 nir.de itg initiral appearence he e.
lain and Arnett. When he left 
the county last Thursday he in
tended to finjsh his work here 
'Tuesday, Wednasday and Thum- 
day of this week. Checking re
torts will take some time in 
the County Superintendent’s 
Office. Weather may change his 
plans.

The law requires that every 
peieon teaching must record a 
certificate In the county in which 
he teaches. TeacTtere have been 
v f iy  thoughtful in this matter 
Teachers are (required' to fill obt 
registration (cards before drav/- 
Ing their first months salary.

S<'ho«)ls which are one hun
dred iper cent In this matter are; 
I’onrl, Arnett. .Mountain, Blg-

»1th Holli.: Crawford as Edltor- 
li.-Chief and Rufus Holder as 
Business Manager.

This imip(rx>vement in high 
school publication» is a taiblold 
size paper, 5 columns to the 
page, and four pageu. crammed 
from every ipd't of the school, 
fditorials, features, and in gen
eral, very creditable pape<r for a 
high school of any size.

We understand, also that “ The 
Hlllcrest”  Pearl Hich School 
publication, also made Its ap- 
1M1Uranee this week, which Is tho 
second year this high school has 
had a printed' school paper.

“ The Buffalo’’ is due to 
aippear about once every six 
week».

mittce. HaroM W. Comf r- .»".,1 '
immoteinuit. j Uobcllff V. /Jon's were elected .,i .

l.inners and' busin ’̂ss men of ; Pre.sidcnts and meniHiers >i! 
tliiy vil'In ty a!<‘ ex*)ert(*d to at

ham, Ilurinon, White Hall. Croas
ville, Schley. New Olive, Brown’s C O U lit lO llS e  NCW S
('reek. Owl Creek. Dunn, Cory- W «n a «i>
. 1 (THNlch. Mound. Newland.! Gimkamp and wife tc
AntH.lpe, Ur,TMew. Pufmela. | p p Kleihrlnk 
Iiuimony. Hay \ alley. Bee Honsel 
.i.tvila. Turnover. Enteriu l-e. I

Iona this meeting to ?pt the 
ideas of the agirlcullural lead
en of the state on the sad con- 
uitipn of the cotton farmer, and 
those dlre.tly affected by his 
piiyht.

Ka.mers. themselves, are tii- 
viied to comment or talk on, 
each of these two problems 
which will tie presented.

nv i w,  ( ’oryell City Ind.
I ■—  .......................................... -'Os.nge Ind., Evant Ind. Copper.is
the advisory commitr e They » i l l  .Oglesby and Gatesvllle
cofi'tinue i charge of fluid m ilk, nielr .legislration cards
and icecream operations, rrspect-1 r, ,,t|y to the State Department.

i Rt.p<xrls to the State Depai't-Ively.

.MISS KRAX<’E«S .MiT'OY C\- 
!X .irREI) IX IXTE lirUBAX 

SM.\SII-IT’

According to the “ nallas 
Morning News”  several person;! 
w. re hurt Sunday when a north- 
boifnd lute,-urban cur struck a 
larked strin,g of box cars, about 
five miles south of Lancaster.

The Car left Waco at 4. p. m. 
and wai- scheduled to a/rrlve in 
Dallas at 6:55 p. m. Several 
persons who were injured' sever- 
]v, were cared for at Ba>lor[ 
Hospital.

Among the twenty fortunate 
passengers who received minor 
cuts and bruises was Miss Eran- 
<*es 5IcCoy, who was enroute to 
.S. M. U. Dallas, where she is 
atteuiding school. Niss Mv-ttoy, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. D. I). 
McCoy of this ci^y, ha'| sp'i 
the week end' here with I er 
piirents and was returning: to her 
school. Frances was only slightly

IU SI\E„SSES W IL L  ( IX)SE 
“ BY ACCLAMATION”  

ELEVENTH

Although no action was 
taken by the local Chamber 
of ('omnierce In soliciting, 
merchant to close on Thura- 
duy. .November 11, accord- 
in.g to what w’e can hear, the 
majoi i’ty will n.ot be open 
on .Annl-tii'e Day.

Tncliiding in those we 
know of for certain that 
will c!a e are the Post 
o ifl.e . three banks, county 
and citiy offices and many 
othifs. It is expected that 
«'•¡Ip t'he filling stations 
au.’. cafes will be open on 
tho ei venth.

|imnt of Education levealed the 
fact that the Rural Communities 

• of Coryell County paid 94 au:l | 
one third per cent of their 

i local school taxei last year. Thi.v 
■ tn a su.bstantial »-ay shows in- 
! terest in Rural Education. This 
I amounted fo about 150,000.00.

The offk'e will notify schools 
of ie(iuremen,tg made by State 
Aid I>partment aii soon as lh,'y 
a'!»' filed In the office.

G.VTF>i\TLLE DRY-<JtM>I>.S ( (>. 
TO OPEN IRM>RS HERE 

FRIDAY

njured. ueceivlng a cut on her
forehead and leg. 1

• M A R K E T  R E P O R T  . ®

(A.S of Nov. 9)
No. 1. Turkeys, delivered . . 14r
Old Tom ’fiiAikeiys ........ . . 11c
No. 2. Turke.vs .............. . . 09c

Mohaiv- .......... ............. 43 to 53c
............................... . . . 30c

Wheat ............................. . $1.10
Ckxtu, ear ....................... . . 46c

ground .............. . .$1.25
Oats, loose .................. 34c
Oats, sacked ................ .,. 36c
Cream 'No. 1.................. . . 28c
Cream No. 2.................. . . 26c
(Cottonseed, ton............... $20
Lggs No. 1.................... . . .  12c
F/g.rs No. 2. .................. . . .  lOe
Ep'gs No. 1..................... . . .  19c

I'cr.s light..................... 1 Or.
felt ing Fryers ................ . . l i e

.•Ĵ 'OIMiOO E,STI.M.\TED 
TEXAS CO'ITOX (H O P  

FOR II»;I7

Radio reports yesterday, gave 
the Tex»(i cotton crop for 19.17 
as 5,500,000 bales. The estimate 
for the entire south excluelve 
of Texas was 13, 164,096, and 
for the nation. 18,234,000.

Coryell ('ounty’s actual number 
of bales so far this year as re
port'd by W. R. Goodson. special 
agent of the Deipurtraent of Com- 
inf'ice, up to October 18, was 12, 
0.V3 bales, or 3,7 69 more this 
yeB>- than last.

Gat.sville's ne»’e«t business 
opens Friday of this week, when! 
tho Gatesvill Dry-Goods Company j 
opens its dows In the oldj H. P. j 
Siudler hulld'Ing het)At-er Oie Clly 
Drug and the I’ahtce Theatre 
M ssers Harry and h'viii!? Bom 
stein are the owners ain.l pr.'pii- 
etors of this new stcr?-

F. C. Greiii to G I. Green 
L. Don I Margaret E. Don 
N. \V. H'.iddlpston t.i, George 

Walk r
Ml' uile Siili'li, W illie J. Walker 

and others t .Martin Walker 
Siusie Walk r to M. I. Walker 
Ti’*a L Brown to M. I. Walkc" 
N. L. Hops 11 anfl wife to P 

.M . Cole
Msriiiige l«'«'eiis«'s

J. r . C< rrlgan and .Miss Lois 
Autry Welch

Bovily Gartnian andi .Miss Ros
ella .McMullen

Hugh Miller Whitt and Mis,!
Il.tilab Mae Tutor

I»nnte Richter and Miss Paula 
Reinhardt

W illie Christ and Miss Adele
Falkenhurg

■\V’ llHain O. Fry anil Miss
Geofftry Louise Han. ycutt

•V. V. Mean and Miss Oph.
lia Ke;'0i€r

('ars Register»“«!
Frank ■Saunders 1937 Pini
RahTn Balch ’37 Foid
Massey Hari'k Co. ’ 37 Chev

W. U. Caldwell, Division High
way Engint er lias an;!' iiiu-od ac
cording to (ilty S» reiary Eiland 
Lovejoy that bids will 'le asked by 
Austin for the surfacing yi High
way 7 from the end of the pave
ment ill Gatesvill? t«» the Coryell 
county line near Oglesby, t^bo îl»  ̂
the bids'be ace pted at that date 
work on the actual camtruction 
would proibabiy start aliout Jan. 1 

Interesting about this news be- 
sid 8 the fact that this 't>id will 
also inclutde the paving thru Tor- 
blt.1 tOAioi from the endl of the 
pavem<iUU

At this time, the ci'y is pr<x:ur 
Ing right o f way fok this work in 
the city limits in order to wldcui 
the street or highway from 5.0 to 
70 tests were reiquired hy the high 
way department.

Since annosincemeiP have al
ready been made thaj the paving 
from the Coryell county .liie bo 
the pavement out «■f Waco', '»111 
lie K'lt soon, there seems some lik- 
lihcQj that We can soon. ri<;r pave
ment to Waco.

So far no . Infornintloai regard
ing the highway has !;■ ni reb ase.l 
liy the c»)unty'o'ffii'ials, liut slnci 
this in questlctti liit'liul»'d i>artlcl- 
patlcn by the city, it is probable 
th Information came to the ci y. 
first.

REV. RAI-DRIIX.K DEi. V’ T.K 
EIXAI, MESS.IGE Si'XD.».

EVKXlXti

Sundry .evening S'.vcmlier 7 
a large nuiiib?r of p  ̂ >1;* were 
present at the Firs'! M?tho.',i8t 
Church to h cir Rev. J. H. Rald- 
rUlge delivtr his final nu'ssaga 

ias PiesJding Elder of this district. 
Rev. Haldrldpf’s talk, which 

was ail ut his *l kk here as Pre
siding Eld r, proved to 'be not 
only inspiring but hum r. us.

Rev. and Mrs. Haldrk'ge can e 
to this city four years ag.i from 
Mfxla.aiiil during these four years 
have purely become aqreptablo 
citlze.:is. •

As y t It Is n'ot known whei a 
Rev. and Mrs. Beldjidge will 
make their hdtne.

VICE-I’ RESIDEXT OF MM AL 
RANK HAS OI’I-IRATIOX 

IN W.\C<>

J. P. Kendrick, Vio?i-PrPeldent 
or the Gatesvllle Naticliial Bank 
»•as siriken i.vith üppendlcirtis Siui'

Accrrdimg to Hari-y Bornsiein,! d.ny a.:il,ii » ’as tak-in imme<llate|v
they » 'ill have a comiilet-', line of 
new dry-goods, and. are now In
stalling .entirely ii«i» fi.\*ures for 
the handlinig of their iie » ’ sloc’g 
cf merchandise.

Thesr* genilenicn are from 
San Saba, where Harry has been 
assoclafed with his fatih' C for the 
past te'n yeors lni the dry goods 
business. Irving Bomstein is also 
from Sap Saha and; work.eri with 
the same firm.

Mrs Barbara Red'mond of New 
Orh'unes is viiiiting Mrs. Gordon 
Davis of this city enroute home. 
She has been in Dallas attending 
the Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Church as a dele.^ata 
ftom Louisana.

to Waco where the tlpeliation was 
perfermed.

N i»8  from Mr. Kendrick yes-1 
tn-day mor-.-ilng i.vas to> the effect 
that he atooi.1 the cip ration weil 
and Is resting nicely. Mrs. .1. P. 
Kendrick who » ’ent to. Waco with 
him returned Vi's! julay.

Andrew Kendrick. (»'hO' was 
siimincr.ied for Federal Jury ser
vice la Waco, returiie,1 Moi'iday, 
ivh'Mi he was excused.

THE HEWS—

Jacks, Jills, Jellies, Jokers, Jonahs on Amateur Nite
J in the many that are going 

to 1-e ill the CHy Auditorium Am- 
afii-cr -Night, November 12. when 
12 to 20 acts »Till be presented for 
th ' 1 cal Major Bowes who will 
sound the gong, if the act is a 
''loinon", and the three judges 
win shower the 1st, 2sd, anin 3rd. 
winners with coin o f the realm 1.̂  
piles of $25. $15, ad $10. r:»pcc 
tlvoly.

.Tti<’ ''e R. B. Cross Tta.'? agre.''»! 
to be M. C .f for th3 o '-ns’en. 
and will probably be ".Majoi”

Cross , iindi will inlrrl^uoe th?- 
acts. Judges »h:'.)»;': Identity '\r3 
a deep dark secret, will be fj'on. 
out of the ccunty.

Included in the menu for those 
who are gnlng to attend)jthls de
lightful show ere tap dancing Ha- 
vviian gultair, popular songs, tW.T 
colored numbers, cowboy songî ' 
two novelty acts, plan.)' duets an 
others. I.atest word from the,v.)m- 
mltten on c'Tanp meiits is Lj ilic 
< fferi thu-' th'-y »vin still hand i 
.1 few “ acls'' if they get thei. ap-

plication blanks in bef.tre Wednes 
day. A blank may be fou-nd In 
this issue of the News.

City Becretary Eiland Lovjjoy 
who Is -oTi the “ House Committee“ 
will have tiiiptpoTting decorations 
In the city hall aUvHtorium and 
ail the equipment neettfd includ
ing a gong for the ''Maj'.-r” .

Girl basket Ball players of the 
local high sebo. il have b 'e i  re
quested to Iv> the usherettes and 

• win I'-a dress''! in their go!..1 ai'i'l 
it ii'k 'iftik-t liall siii’ s if p’-Tina 
»• rk out.

Welcomes 
These New 
Citizens to 
(iatesvilte

1. vlng Bornfcfein and Harry 
Bonistem of San Saba.

IVILinORUL HOSPITAL 
NOTES

.’. .'.•.t.vasK'a*• •' •a'T'.V-’.’

Patients in the Hospital since 
•tnr last Issue:

Mrs. R. A. Chuiin 
Curtis Morgan 
Mrs. M. C. Oanrea,

i
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F l .NKUAl, HKI.n
l-'OK IIOWAICl» MOlUiAN

Howard MorgaiU pasMed a>*ay 
iit his h !iK* lUMr I’urmeUi Friday 
N(vtnilvt*r 511» lloward uk 18 , 
had haeii sink only u shciit timi'; ' 
he was tlu* S'«u i.'f Mir. a»ad Mrs. j 
K. 11. M ric.ui. his moth r heiiiii 
the f  riu»v Miss lla.ttie ('roshy.

Fuller.» 1 services wer ( held at

feAYLOR 
GUARDS

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Uea.soniibly

Terms: 20 per cent casli 
Balance T» pt*r cent inter

est, 20 year term.

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treas., Gat-es>’iHe 

N. F. L. A.

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
TH E» MEN 

NEVER LET THEM KNOW
No  niAUer bow much yinir 

back achea and your oerTM 
■mam. your hnabaiid. tiecaua, bo 
A* oaiy a man. can oer»w under- 
Maod why you are ao hard to Uto 
with ooa week in every month.

Too often the honeymoon ax> 
prewii la wrecked by the 
Aoncue of a three-quarter with. The 
wiae woman never lets her husband 
know by outward aiga that sbs la 
a victim of periodic pain.

For three Kenerations one woman
has told another how to go "smlA.
Inc throuch” with Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's VucetaMe CtMnpound. Vi 
helps Nature tone up the system, 
thus leaaeiihic tbediscomfortafFom 
^  functional disorders which 
VnMMi must endure In the three 
ordeals of life l. Tuminc from 
SirihmHi to womanhood. 2. Pro- 
parinc for molherhniKl. 3. Ap
proaching "middle ace”

Don't lie a threiMiuarter wifr, 
take L Y D IA  K P IN K IIA M 'S  
V E i iB T A I I L I i  O O M PO U N D ao d 
Oo "duuUuc Thruuiih.''

Leaird’s Will Be Closed 
Armistice Day!

/Vlany Extra specials for the week will be found 
in every department of the store.

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE

1 .^kasett Krl.ll

the Smith Cemelary with S.-oti 
Funeral Directors in charicf'.

The >t>unK man Is,survived hy 
his parents, m e sistir and three 
brothers.

I.AM’ ItlTFS IIKI.D n u t  MID* 
OI/I.IK IM».NAI,I>S4»\

•Miss Olile Fliza<beth Smith w.is 
boia .\u«us‘ 19. 18S.5 at lloliis
Spi'iiiKS. Miss. In 1881 she mi'v .d

Now'.s I he time to fit a 

new piece of l̂as.'s to that 

old broken window. Glass 

fitted to all types and

.styles oC car windows and 

Windshields.

W'e also do Welding and General Repair. 
Mechanics: Ollie Bra/.7.il, Ansil Pruitt

TEXACO PRODUCTS

NOLTE’S GARAGE
Southwest Corner Square

Lo Arkansas, and in 1883 she was 
married Cv Jno. P. Donaldsui). 
who pre«e€i.1cd her in d'ulh 
forty five years. Dur'''..T ih»» 
same y ar of 1883 they moved 
to Texas, where they remain d.

She passed awuy at her h m 
in this city, at 9:40, Vr':\\y nl.nlit 
f llowlii'.? ii'i illness s!'"«» Sept 
28'ii.

Fnn ral services iv  re held at 
the crmetary at Flint ( ’ reelt wln r 
»h w.»s lal.l t() r» St with the Itev 
.M. -M. ('Ill n offlcnt; l y : :Mid Sco;: 
Fuller.»! Direct rs ii citarsi'

.Ml'S. Donaids'.'.i is survivi'l b\ 
two s'.ns, Ju .1 ali'. Suel f this 
city, i»'id 11“ stei>-8c:i. Ike Donald- 
s(vi of .McGreKf/r.

PHRMELA NEWS ’ I » WHITE HALL NEWS ^
?• ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® £ 9  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Buying
Turkeys

We are in the Market for your Turkeys at 
the Highest Cash Price.

See us before you sell.

Carroll Bros
Honest Weights —  Fair Grades

t ) ® « ' $ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® 9

 ̂ BUSTER NEWS ^
9 ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ( 3

.Mrs. Wayne Williams and Don
ald spent Monday with Mrii. 
Jo>ve Touchstone and son.

Fiances Williams spent Sunday 
with Chiiistine and Hallene Bra
sher.

Mr. and .Mrs. Preston Baize 
visited with Mr. and .Min. Bill 
Huskeiiiion Saturday afternoon.

Little Donina Jo Williams has 
been ill. We trust that she will 
SQOu be well aKaiii.

Louise anid Jewel 'Weiideborn 
were absent flrom school Friday.

Ruth McCalllster spent Tues
day with hotnefolks.

.Mrs, LelJ'Ua Fowler of Osafte, 
.Mr. and Mrs. U. Z. Touchstone 
and Farrell and Mrs. Fred 
T<aichsU>ne were in Waco Tues
day.

.Mr. and' .Mrs. Graves Morgan 
and son, .Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Bond and family were in Dallas 
recently.

Bl .STKR i 'H l 'U t ’H
A igfoiod Kli-owd attended church 

■ here Sunday and Sunday night.
I Two splendid messages wei'e 
I delivered by Rev. Mr. Rhoados I of Levita.
' We wnie very glad to have 

Mt . and .Mrs. Henry Thom,-.on 
and family of Union and' 
Krncst Quickuall of Levita.

Rev. RhI' ades left an appoint
ment for 3rd. Sunday afternoon 
and night, being Nov. 21st.

Mrs. J. C- Seward had as h.-r 
guest recently, her slater an 1 
baby girl ■ f Gal sville.

Mrs. G. W. Ht3h'''P was a ri:ln 
ner guest of her granddauglitoi. 
Mrs, Ruth Wise of Arnett.

A. J. War.-T, .Mr. and -Mrs. Wik'd 
.Myers and children and Nfi-. nnil 
Mrs. J. ( ’ . Sewardi visited 'n Ihc 
H. L. .Mrntgomery honv, Sund.iy.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. Featherst .ne 
and family of Jonesboif- visile».*. 
-Mrs. J. H. Patt «'d n Sund.iy 
¡ifternt'on,

•Mr. and Mrs. Coy.n»' Robliir, .» 
are the' prc.iid parents of :i be. .'.v 
I' y. The y iing man Iia.s b c i 
v.aineil Miily Kermit.

Several men from lu ie  entCi'- 
Oi.'. their colts In ih (*3lt Sh!,;',v a.t 
Gatesvllle M"'iday, Some r,celvel 
prizes.

J. P. Gates has ni; .ved to th'* 
home of his daughter. Mrs. J. C. 
Seward.

® ® ® ® ® ®

S ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9  
THK GROVK NKWS 

9 ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 9

We are doiry to hear that R. 
D. Painter died Tuesday night 
at 3;30 a. in. He had been 3ink 
for several weeks.

Every one is proud to know 
that Walter Thompson 1« im- 
priA'Ing.

la» w Fence Reason returned 
home Fiiday frMin Arizona.

•Mr. and .Mr». Clarence Painter 
of .Morgan visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
R. I). Painter over the week 
(lid.

.Mms Faye Graves left Tuesday 
»iM'ning with her l>rother to go 
to west Tf'xas to pick ilotton. 
Sli»' iiiiends to visit her two 
Í islet's.

Mis? Ruth .McCalllster, who 
is staying with .Mrs. Lula Touch
stone spent Tuesday with her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. D. L. »Mc
Call isler.

Evan^ Painter of Schley visitid 
Ills parents recently.

Miss Corcillia Bennett visited 
with .Mr. and' Mrs. Daws» Graves 
and family Saturday night.

i Karl P well, pinpular Sophomore 
at T. C. U., Ft, Worth, spen.t fh» 
w 'ek eiik't with his parents, »Mr. 
a.iid Mrs. Will Pusiell.

Mr. and »Mrs. .Fames F>vnns vls- 
It.'d with M,r. and Mrs. Elm'.nd 
VN’alls Sunday evening.

Miss Florence Winkler iiucr- 
tain»Ml her Snniday' SchrM Cla.s»5 
last Saturihiy night with a Ha» 
low'm party.

.Mr. and Mrs. Rl'y Hurrlson pf 
Gatesvllle visited with M.r. and 
,'drs. H. A. Taylcr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dntsrli- 
mantin iwer ■ guesit in the home I't 
the J. R. Richter's Saintiay.

Several p'^ople fn'm this, coin- 
inunity attended the aiiiging at 
Sljockitcin Sunday.

Mrs. .Mary Wilhelm who has 
been an liunnte In cn of Ibe Tem
ple hospitals for seA- ral weeks is 
replorted ,as not reof;veilng as« 
nlcTly as expected.

A large crowd attended the P. 
T. A. hei-«» Ena Frldr.y night. The 
a'cial was enjoyed by all.

This Frldiiy aftertxf n. .\ov 5 
has 'be n designated as r"inninn- 
iiy ePan-np day at the sclu/'l. All 
patrons who caji spare the lini" 
ar please urged f"l coinu' and 
l.i'ing their haminfrs. siVwh. hoes 
and other such U'ol tis might l»e 
needed In doing re,pair w'''rk.

Our county siiperinteifrlent. Mr 
J. .M, Witcher and Sfafe Deputy 
Superintendent. Mr. Tate visited 
(he school Thursday of last we.'k ,

•-Try home merchants first.

Bttel Graham , rwho Is 111 »s 
(Unfilled to his hon^ at I.fivtta 
the latter pert of thll week.

' . ' 0

CARDS 
OF UNUSUAL 
DiSTINCTION

A tlicusand charming ways of 
saying ".Merry Christmas." A 
thui.-iind, picturesque, back
grounds symbolic of the sea
son. Tliat's why Process Xmas 
card.i are best.
S|»i'<lal iiov '21 Cards. Every- 
en»‘ (liffi-rent—  '' .

$ 1.00
CORYELL COUNTY 

NEWS
VO.A E. .MaUii st. PIiodo OO.
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KNOW TEXAS
Hofm«*« V*‘rsuiK ('arN A|e>*'n

DENTON, N V. 6 — Horses aa.l 
mules evidently still huv^ an 
edKe cMi the “ horselres CuiTiaKe" 
In Texas .there Iiik over n mil- 
lien of them as compapt'l with 
alniut 950,000 automobiles ao- 
Ö ndinf? to the 1936 tax flK.ir'>s. 
However, they are Just worth 2S 
niilllr'.n dollars, ixihlle 87 million! 
are invi sted l.i Texas automobilee. 
This evalitution f r curs is ulmoHt 
a million hifther than in 1935, 
I'Ut the number of cHirs has tl|e 
creuH <1. Texans seem tl: be eoiiiK 
in for <iUulity rather than trins-

faverite are shipped put aimnally. s< Itiement of said Est(ite. to 
Cuero, renter k f the induiftry iias.a|>pear and contest the same if 
a yearly “ Turkey Trod**, when I they see I oper to so do, on the
thousaiii:1s cf the ibirds are driven 
d\ lA'ii the main street of ihe 
town.

4

Itiin, (iobli'i* Kiin,Hiii>
Wild or tame. Jd man tnritev 

is in f >r it now. If hi ■’s wild hl^ 
ylu my season starts N .vm loer 
16 and lasts ihroiifch Dtneii’ oe" 
31, when both north aiU H u.‘ h 
Zoni' hunters are welcome t3 
make him a tartcet. providinit 
they don^t kill m| xe than thice 
Robp rs a season. HotAevHr thore 
are 3 9 ci^unties with oP*V season 
at any time as be inlaht try
hUynK-

Tlx » fate of tame Turkeys are 
oven more inevitable, especially 
in this stat-e, which 'has the lar- 
(test turkey crop In the wforld De 
sides the home supply over 1600 
<ar loads tof this l^anksRivini;

KI NKR\l. HEIIVKT?« PH)K MRS.
J. A. (HtKK.V AT MtH XD

Many fiqiendki and rt'iatlves 
Rathfced at the tlreen home 
Tuesday afternoon for the Inst 
rites held for .Mrs. J. A. tlreen, 
who passiHl away at the fanrily 
home Monday.

Viifii. Oreen was born In T^n- 
iiPSBce, March 2. 1865; with her 
'husband ehe has lived in this 
<ounty for many years_

lEuneraJ fxrVi'ces we^p held 
Tuesday aftornism at three 
o’clock, wifh Dr. L. I.. Carpen- 
t<( cjonducthig and Hro. Carll 
Chadwick of Oglesby assisting, 
interment followed in the .Mound 
CenHta>.y with Scott's Funeral 
Directors in Charge.

k'oimh and discharge o f execu
tor, .Monday in Novemb«|r 1937, 
the same beip;g the 2 2nd day of 
Noxeniiber 1937, to be holden at 
thi Court House of «aid County, 
in the City of (latesville when 
I aid .\pplicutioii will be acted' 
I'Toii, by said Court.

tl'v.n  undor my hand and 
S( al of said Court, at my Office ] 
in the City of Oatesvllle, Texas. I 
this 8th day of November A. D. ■ 
1937.

C. 1*. .MOCNCE Cie k. I 
County Court, Coryell County, 
T*'Xi>.'. I
A True Copy. 1 Cwtify: ,

.JOE W HITE, Sheriff, 
Coryell County Texas.

Hy E. C. KITCHIE, Deputy 
SlH iff.

CAISMVAI, AT MAIM.E K lU D 'V

leù  TaUk ̂ Qothes
7BLU STAIl OOUXeS 

VOME.''l (aA)— I

COCKERELS
Should be nutted NOW so they 
may iMToiiie used to their new 
quarters, and their matt's and 
the entire flock will b«' in bet
ter shap«* for brectling seuNun.

Only a few left

$2 $3 $4
R O Y  C H A M L E E

Fine Rhode Island Reds

Evtryiue is nige j to c<tn ; j 
enjoy th .Maple Carnlvil, Ahlch 
is to l>e held at the .Maiplc sch ol 
hnuse Friday night N>v. 12th.

Th.-re will be a school r''>'krunil 
which will be folHowetdi by the gay 
carnival, and it c«neists many 
enjoyable things!

Ther will ba Just a small ad
mission, S'ji don’t forget Friday 
night.

Muscular 
Rheumatic Pains

It takes more than “ just a salve”  to 
draw them out. It takes a “ counter- 
irritant"  like good old Musterole 
—soothing, wanning, penetrating 
and helpful in drawing out the locsQ 
congestion and pain wnen rubbed on 
the aching spots.

Muscular lumbaip, soreness and 
stiffness generally yield promptly.

Better than the old-fashioned mus
tard plaster, Musterole has been 
•ii<?d by millions for 30 years. Recom- 
. iiendwl by many doctors and nurses. 
All druggists’. In three strengths:

Denton, Nov. 9. loinsrer do 
the salesmen croon softly, “ Cculd 
I IntePMst you Ln a nice pair of 
suedie gloives?’ ’ Notw It’s “ Would 
you prefer rhineetone, sequin, fur 
or leather trimmed gloves?”  Do 
ymu want morning afbemooin din
ner or evening gloves?”  The ag 
of specialization marclw^s onli 

I f  you are one of us poor fash
ion watchers this specialization 
can cf.TTOe in handy. To am old 
faithful dress of soIid( dolor you 
can adi.-l bright ooV red stitched 
square fingered gloves that will 
he the soti| of spectat'or sports 
dom.

i After lunch, wb n frtrt.ball time 
I '’ rafwiB near, trade y<rur short glove 
for it me soft fiizzv angoras that 
are tops for tw'fi'd suits and are 
ralleP, everything from Tyroloqo 
t~ Dalma'lan, (let tb ni l.n wild 
riaids and strlpfs and see hov 
yciir snlrlls soar.

 ̂ Or if you are bent on dW'opla:’-] . „  - . „  . . .
instead of th- hall game get r>-it' "  friendly neighbor, rec

I :» m lr of frioky gauntlets wMh fur 
*rln>. Siihfl# .̂ o*

^ V r C h I L D  I
A N D  T M E  S C M O O L

BV Dr. ALLEN C. IRELAND | 

Spend To Be Thrifty  j
Saving money is a commendable 

practice. But like all good things ] 
It can be overdone. And in one j 
particular respect the American 

people are guilty of 
overdoing thrift.

I refer to self- 
medication. Of all 
the nations of the 
world, we are the ] 
most gullible in fall
ing for testimonials i 
of cures. Mrs. So

of

Wtiienc 
All
Re^lar Strength, Children’s (mild), 
and Extra Strung.

M IS S IN G !
Slop missing good shaves! Dis
cover Star Singlr-cfigc Blades! 
Made since 1 8 ^  by the inven
tors o f the original 
safety razor. Keen, 
long-lasting uni
form.

dark cloth' s will take carp 
y-iip Informal »llnner n'*tirp.

I » « »  and m «t PTc<tlnir to girl« 
,nf Texas .o.'afp Pollpep for Worn. .i 
a'"P the fv- .nlng C'licoctntl' iis 
>a.<rlnv from *lnv hi‘ s net with 
spnuin cuffs to 'I'pig plTw'w-|pu'-ti| 
Fc neh Su'^dos wl*b thn* In.’ vlf- 
ablo afr o f nrldc and pip«-''nc'-.

Oold cop't is used to nipikp nerne 
ir>i »h affairs that a t smll-fbly 
a ia  satisfy the current rngp f( p 
gcl ’ Intricate fnacctries o f sequtns 
'-n ftTrk '•'■’mts f^rm an eftect've 

j r-’-oiino- teiieh that; harincnlzes 
¡ •• tf». tt,o Inxtirv |bi me r.f mus» 

fn-’r'"'! g w^s th's spgaon.

rn'.VMON

.STATE OF TEXA.S:
Tn llie .Sbfrlff or any i ’onatnhle 
o ' ror'aOi ('oiiiity— G<re«cin.g: I

Mc'-ftu I. Wnlker Expi'ittr«'-. of | 
fi o '•■’ptafe of George Walker, i 
Pc rr -e;!, .\nnlicalion for per-1 
n tee'. -, (o filo nnd r| ocure an  ̂
o"d( ■t.nvinp filed in onr courty

STAR
B L A D E S

FOR GEM AND EVER-REAOY RAZORS

itu d
isaH ri'fate of George Walker, 
1 ItiCfiiseel, nmiiltered' 1444 on the 
TTrcl’tntet Diocket of ■Co yell 
roiinty , together 'with an aj)- 
l<licnflon to be discharged from 
sa'd executorship.

■\'oii at«' heirelty commanded, 
that tiv publication of this writ 
for ten days in a Newspapor 
printed iix the County of Coryell, 
jon give due notice to all pe>r- 
liri's iiTiterested In the .\ppll- 
caliiTi for pormbnion to fil« 
niMl ij room «> an order for final

ommends this or that remedy and i 
we ha.sten to try it. Perhaps to 
our credit we don’t condemn the , 
good lady if her suggestion fails. I 
We simply try the suggestion of ! 
Mrs. A who lives across the street, | 
without ever facing the honest [ 
query “ after all, what do they , 
know about it?”  |

Now my interest is in school I 
children. To me they constitute i 
the greatest natural resource o f i 
the nation. What you do about : 
yourselves is your business. But 
anything concerning children is ! 
far more important, because it has ; 
some relation to the future of the | 
United States. Can’t we agree j 
then that Mrs. Neighbor, next door ; 
or across the street, is no better 
informed than you and me?

Who is informed? Naturally, 
your family physician is the one 
person in the community who is 
best acquainted with advertised 
remedies, systems of cures, and 
the scientific aspects of health. 
Why not, then, be economical at I 
the outset, and consult him about | 
your child’s condition and needs? I 
This, it seems to me, is along the i 
lino of thrift. Save money, in other i 
words, by going direct to an au-

C’ourt his fot Final Settlement thorlty.’ 'AVeeptingVhe "guess of 
f'brharge of Rxeriitor. in ' one who doesn’t know is like tak

ing a tip on a race horse you 
never saw before. It is a pure
gamble, and I am sure you agree 
with me, we have no right to gam
ble where our children are con
cerned.

The title of Dr. Ireland'« article 
next week it "The Noonday Meal 
at School." I t  Carrie» helpful eug- 
gestiona fo r combining proper 
food» in making a tasty, nouri»h~ 

I ing luncheon fo r  the school child.

NEW SAFETY for BABIES
M otbar-th ink  o f iti Nina- 
tantha of all the hoapitala im
portant in maternity work 
now give their babies a body- 
rub every day with Mennen 
Antiseptic Oill Why? Because 
this treatment keeps the baby

safer from hie worst enemy, 
GERMS „.helpc protect his skin 
against infection. Give your 
baby this greater safety. It’s 
so important! Buy a bottle of 
Mennen Antiseptic O il at 
your druggist’s today

M e n n e n  c4nuu^uu:, o i l

" S u ffe re rs  o f  
STOMACH U L C E R S  

<; H Y P E R A C ID IT Y
D E F IN IT E  R E L IE F  O R  

M O N E Y  B A C K
THE •WILLARDTREATMKNT ha* 
brouglit prompt, deflnito rollar in 
thoiuanda of cases of StotiMch and 
One danai Uican, due to HyparacM- 
Hy. sad other forma of Stomach Dis
tress due to Excess Acid. SOLO ON 
U  DAYS m iAL. For complete In- 
fonnatlnn, read “ tWiilard’a Mataaga 
al Rallaf.''Ask for U - fraa—at

t KIcntgc Drug .Store i

C
r «5 « io n  J n o e s

A B '

the
Season's W onder 

Shoe

$4.98

$4.98
WUItliK .\ A A to K

The "Heel-Cup" unit bu ilt 
into each pedr provides a 
new comfort by holding the 
arches up cmd the heels 
back. A  complete selection 
of styles awaits your inspec
tion.

ISHOP Ö-. COMPARE-YOU'LL BU V  HERE AND

(D J.B.l.CO.

It’s a Metal-Shade by

S T E T S O N
C o p p e r , stee l, b ro n ze  . . .  these are  

Stetson’s new metal-shade felts that you’ll 

see everywhere for F a ll. . .  in the smart 

styles you w ill want : ; . i i § ;

$5 & S6.50
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« ^ ' i ' i D C I E T Y
H i .  ........... ...

Kitr« u c l l  lttv‘»'|»lion U rie l 
Tln> i  h im  !•. ' I 'M  U iiiiirri«

i fan ' ‘11 foiii trsy t Ki v 
aiul Mr>i (Muit il ¡’ '"I ' auniurr.
conili sr.l of llrv ami Mr». C’ luiiiii 
was h 111 111 'hr h.i'i'lii* '! f ilu’ 
Kir»' \! th' list ('llurrh. Wo.luc»- 
ilay iVi in;.

K.‘V ; M s 15 '(iriil'io Ir all- 
0 , , til i-rivllIK lino wliirli w .ii 
Kuki 111 ,\lvis, K Htrii't l.ay I.oail'T 
Loakr .Xyio'. .ii.i'sidOiU of Itoaiil 
i‘.i«‘ ty: tor a vi ry larne cr wtl of 
of Stil la '•'!», and Mr». Clyilo H.ii- 
1» y. pi ’ «'riit f Mi»»i. ' l y  .1
»n itrii witli lovriy liiiiul paiiiti"! 
.Motlio’ 'rt ;> .do.

Tho 11 1 ■■ r :i r<l in was iiiiilr 
V ry 1 vr(v iv'th tall po lr.it»l 
liaskots of rlir>>.m‘ lii‘ intiiii» ami 
vithrr flowi js (>ri' 11 iiiiisir wim 
hud, and a \oiy o ij  valilo program 
‘« «8  prosoiil'( 1 : ( iitHlHiidlr.K dur- 
liiK the evnil;iK was an apprerla- 
tlo iiV f the lìa'dpridiie» and (’ luiiiii 
by EuK le .\l\ 1.». at tho r-oiicl'i-lcii 
• f whlrh the K noriv» were pro- 
»ontod with lavely hand iiaint' 
blue lioniiet picture», painted by 
.Mi. »  Oi a S.uiiid I'M.

The . vollimt was conciui’i'd with 
the Ruest» a'i'l horj ree» niipriiiu 
the ri'oiii and be!hr served 
punch and cake squares by .Misses 
Waldlne Wharton. IKiily Karnicr. 
Op.nl Dixon and IVonsthy Culber- 
f»'*''’ The fa'!)' wa» lai V wi;h a 
! : th. m itered with the lai'Re
< .1 punch howl; t n each ' ivl

. ih tab'e huriiod lovely «h lte 
cai'iUeM.

liPJO <'lul> Kiitertainnl 
.\t Ml». I*i»'\\llt’»

riiiines f S4 occiipied Wednes- 
.!>• ufternoi n for a .nuiuber of 

Il iiiiliir» and Kuests of the 1920 
riuli wlilch met at Ihe h''iiie of 
Mrs. .1. .M. Prewltt.

rii • . \t .l'iiK VIS roiirliuled with 
tlir <rrV'i!i; f U saliij c iirs t(i 
.'d- ' niirs Kn 11 W. Hrook». J. 
ti. Krow 1. .1 l>. l'iuli.sh O. fl.
i.ddrr. l’a; Hidt. W. E . l.asse- 
lorM . W .. Lowicry llnrl McCl.il- 
lan. .! lin 0. l ’oits. K. 1) Sli 1— 
tou. (iiiy l well. Ira (îlass. Ver- 
non Ka.v .Mortiii Sr tt Uevt An 
lit r» n. J. H. H.inillti'in, K hn 
Uni U son. Wlll l’owell. Karl ,Ves 
¡dit. Uufi 15rown. 1-, ake .Vyrr». 
Misse» . la lliltn s.n l Ifrpa Mayo.

Hulldiug' of A Talk 
Leo Jeibson Rave 
drill and discussed 
hulldiiiK.

tithers who took 
prlmdpul di.-cussion, 
The World Today” 
fa t Holt
t'liii hr! lilt

and Mrs. 
the speech 

vocabulary

part In, the 
‘ ‘Women la 

were .Mrs. 
who discussed “ The 
Statu» of Womens’ ’

■‘fa r te r  vs. Honir”  given by .Mrs. 
iKnin Jone» ami Mrs. funi .Mar
tin [| esentrd a talk on “ Wo-
iiii n’s fui.U'.Mi 
'l'o-day” .

Vestiti day and

.Ur. m ill Xli'N. M a r t in  
K iitc rta ii i  ( i l l  I C lu b

The ArmiBtlce .Motiff was car
ried ut in the rame equipment 

' iintd through the strvlng of re- 
ficslimeiiti* Thursday evening at 
fbc liume of .Mr. and Miw.. Paul 
.Martin on PidOke Street, when 
they eiuertaiiied the Owl Club.

Kefi'tshments of individual os- 
good pie, Ohves and pnnclx weiro 
»lived  tx> the three tables, fo l
lowing the games of ” 84” .

A med iim^ized maple tree 
yield» f'oin 15 to 30 gallons of 
tup yearly.

Ladies Night 
TONIGHT

I .M1>n Jean I’allllu 
Compiciiiciileil on liirtli,!ii:i

Honoring her daughter, Jean 
ii her sixteenth birthday -Mrs. 

.Miltun Putillo ntertuined with a 
tUnnrr, Sunday evening.

The three course dinner il n»is- 
te.’̂  f fruit cmktail. fried chick, 
en hot I ' . ' l l »  and Imttcr ureamed 

1 prtatoes, peas buttered carretj 
p ar salad lives, pickles coffee 
fruit pui'fait a ifl a mhite angle 
f "od cake, topped with sixteen 
oun'iifes.

Those eni- ying th.  ̂ oourC', y 
with Miss Patillo were: Glady.v 
Marie Phillips Jack Hern, Mildred 
Gandy C. H 
Hestllrw.

Wallace an|d Jack 
I

Alley No. I 
Reserved for 

Ladies—  
Others if needed

Keep fit and 
Have fun by 

Bowling

GATESVILLE
FIVE-PIN-ALLEY
East Side Square

I*ixi1nic|a KxĥSi iiili-iit» flu b
The Piirm la ex-students met 

•X'l ndla>*. nlgi|, hjivemiber flint 
, The followig I fficers wer elected 
! presldedit, Lamuii Hell; vice pi'-*). 
I Clec Huckabee; S rretury. Opal 
Raahani; Her rtCT .Marada B.*ll. 
eleo Hurkuh e, .Mrs. FreW Grubbs 
Cornelia Ilertraniv Hyron Hell 
a-id nilly Laxi n r  mpo»e the pro
gram commlttf*. A. H. Poinfei.

 ̂Opal Hasham and Hyron Hell 
: A'ere app Inti 1 t I'lirch.ise Jii 

iicers for Ihe als;e» of the anditi.r 
 ̂ ium. also c vi r» | r Ihe .stage fu.i- 
nit lire immediately. The club .lioo 

|d lidil', to appropriate part cf 
their run 'a fee fixing the I glils.

The dill) decided to meet ceiy 
first an',1 third Wednesday night 
of ii'iich iiv nth.

The next meeting wlll he So''. 
seven! enth. All the ex-students 
of the Ptirniela Ccnimuiiftr ar3 
urged) to attend.

.Mrs. D. It. Hoonc 
i Hostess to Women’» Forum

* Those ‘who took part In the 
d ';cus8ion at the W'otnan’s Forum 
which met Monday afternoon 
at 3:00, in the home of Mrs. D. 
K. I’.ooiie were: Mr». FrancH
Powell, who discussed ‘ ‘The

•»iV '

4k i.

I ’m Sold on
“ NEWS "

WANT-ADS
IIOM ___ ■'lA^ 1

V a n  B w t «  i n i
km. I dtok—wsir« 1 n  i» «•>, 

r  r n n - 1  * » v t T  T M O  B o a t s  U a l a t « »

.Ml-, ami Ml». ,\ Davidson 
Ccb'hralc Golden .\iiiiivcr»ar,v

On Sunday, Oct. 31, .Mr. and i 
•Mrs. Davidson celebrated their 
i: lileii Wei’/|u4. .■\utiiversary. 
The velehrutlun which was a 
»miirise to the celelirant-. was 
planned and can.led out by thtlr 
childreu. A sun and his wife tO'ik 
them home with them from Sun
day SchiMil. While they were 
l.uving lunch anid planning Cor 
a diiive ill the afternoon the other! 
children were at the Davidson’»  I 
residen,ts putting things In | 
r. adlniss fer the occasicii. their 
.Mothci.- anu l>ad's fiftieth wel- 
dii.ig unnlverrsary.

About 1:30 .Mrs. Hheppajd 
telephoned to say that some 
friends haj come amir wanted the 
filks to come home. They found 
the yard full itf relatives and 
fricmjv. As effort had been made 
by the daughters of Mr. ai|d Mr» 
A. Alex to kivvite ev ry
p rs 11 within reach who woubj 
like to attend. If there is some 
friend who did not k,n/.rvi about 
it,' we want to taike this nr ans 
of saying It wii3 m t Intended.

It was liidetlii a happy occasi mi. 
after lUw b.urs of eag.r couvec- 
satl u, we gather d in th i dining 
ro m where the brid irywrarp J 
many beautiful gifts.

Punch and cake were served by 
the granddaughters. Nancy .Martin 
Mary Fathe .Martin and Virgina 
Darld^cn.

The guests which were recoi'l- 
ed by Charlotte Davidson weri| 
as fo il'w s: QuLick Davi »von.
Athlene Davidson. Della D. Har- 
nett. AmaiiHa T>a<vid80:i Jo D. 
P ulk Mrs. Alice Boyer, Hoter 
Dil.’Idson, Qiitnce Davidson Jr.,! 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Anbry D.nvi.lson  ̂
.Mr. and .Mrs. E 1 Davidso-.,! 
.Mill ie H. pson I n y  Davi’ .soii | 
Mr. and .Mr.» J. D l.i ,npr. I!a¡ 
Deal I.oper..Mr». W W. H d ;e i 
.Mr. ai'jl M.''» J. W. I'avidsm, ; 
Ma''el I)av!d n. l.ii’.a Cliristin 
•M OI Brui'c .Moii.'e. V. ra .M< :ire' 
.Mrs. P. C. .M.irt.;i, Eduai: Mooie! 
Mary Jane .M oi*e. .Mr. A. .1. .Mar- 
tlii. Billy .lire MaiTtln. Wilma 
1> ■an i'i-y, Mr. rnd .Mrs. L. A. 
Fry, Mr. and .Md», Ben Raney 
Jew 1 ar;l Flossy .Melt''(ii, Mr. J 
R. Martin, Hazel Walters. .Mr. 
and Mil's. J. P. Walters, Berlin 
Davis, Madge Davis, Hurtan Davis 
Mrs. Moitié Wicker, Mrs. L. D 
Young. L. D. Y'-ung, Mrs. W. 1. 
Scott. G .ne Scott Mrs. Huber* 
.Morse. Mrs. Mack Manning,

A ll the children were pres nt 
They wore; ,Mr. and| Mrs C. D- 
Shepherd Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
I)rJ -̂ld|on and family; Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. Z. Daxil'sjii, Hyrain 
Francis. Anita and Sandrai. and 
Miss Effle Davldscm' of Pecan 
Mr_ and, Mrs, H. A . Davidson, 
Heidi and David; Mr aiiv1 Mrs. 
O. C. Martin, Paul, Nancy, Fathe 
Joy. land Patsy of Moupd; and 
.Mr. and Mrs. N ..  O. Williams 
cf W aco.

By a Daughter

ADilHK&y] ■ )

‘‘Barkless'* Doga Hear — Those 
dogs are excellent hunters al
though the closest they can 
come to a bark is a short growl 
and rumble They are natives of 
the Belgian Congo and wer« 
brought he r e  l or  Lreoding 
purposes.

Nature Goes Mizror One Better —
Gloria (left) and Barbara Brewster, 
twin actresses, gre eo noctr alike that 
they alternate in *ach other's lotes.

War In Chino—Chinese refugees lined up at 
one oi the lew water sources at ShonghoL

’’OJL" — AnodMT De 
Soto Rolls OR Un«—
Workmen are shown 
giving the new De Soto 
for 1938 a final check 
on the inspection line 
beiore one oi the new 
cars rolls out of the 
doors in De Soto's mod
em plant in Detroit. 
The new car, on a 
longer wheelbase than 
before — is smartly 
styled — reaches new 
highs in riding com- 
lort safety and luxury

LET THIS BIRD FILL 
YOUR POCKET

PBKSBYTEKI.XN WOMEN TO 
H .W K lU  MM.VGK HALE

“ THIS RAN ONE WEEK

—  FOR SAI.E; 350 W’hite Leg- 
11 PulleU. 75c each. A. Biaii- 
'ihlp, Gateevllle. Texas. 85-tfc

Next Fiiday afternoon and 
Sniurdny. Nov. 12tli and 13th, 
the women of the Presbyterian 
(ihupch will spoiiiaicr a rummage 

I sale in the Buirt Building form
erly occu'iiied by J. S. Torbelt.

The .public 1» aflk; l to eome 
look over and purchase their 
stock.

AND SOLD 350 CHICKENS 
AT 75 c”  EACH 

— ftrfliiir Blanksnship

Cft^amaL_______________ _____ ¡■ fc i pownsm om w irm

Byrom Lealrd McClellan and 
Raj Byrom, students at Texas 
University, were visitors here 
over the week md.

Jack Reeslng. si 11 of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Jm'ji. P. Reeslng, and Ml».' 
Ruth Hamlitcn daught-j- iCf Dr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hamilton (wiho are 
first year »tiideni« at Baylor Uni 
versity Waco spent the w lek end 
wl*h their parents hepw.

highes prices. Give fair weights and honest 
Ihe Market’s open we’re buying & paying 

Grades.
We pick and dress them here— using home labor

Gatesville Poultry & Egg Co.
“Your Satisfaction. Our Success”

C. D. Blackburn, Mjfr.
Across from Ice Plant —  Phone 70

£
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.sy IN COMMAND OF THE SHIP

A ship’«  officer’» duties »re endless. As the “ Sant* |„ command, Capt. William C. Renaut, of the Grace
LMcIa" dock» at Cristobal an ofTicer superviseo Lint’s ” S«nta Lucia," checks the position of his ship

the seamen handling the forward lines. by "shooting the sun,'

Ollfcera are trained and disciplined in the 
ness of sea life. Upon their skill and Judgment do- 
psfufs the safety of ship and passergert. 
plays no pari. While at sea, crew and pacoen^trt, 

directed by oflkers, g^through a fir: dri.'i.

Tl'.: btidgo. From here go orders to seamen_andjtnfll> 
ncers. In ths Toreground is the engine-room telegaa'pli;« 
^ e  i r r ; :^ k ttps a lock out;^another atands by tho 
automatic pilot," to'lri» right*ls 'the~wheel, neat the 

^c:n'pao3; while a third officer checto ths lo »

.V|r. and Mrs. Cha«. Poa^fll 
Slant Thursday in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcriiion Lively 
visited relative in Hieo Sunday.

( ’on lilanc'hii^d -Jf Mound was 
a Gatn-ville visitor .Mondwy. j 

•Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Horne and ' 
family wer Waco visitors S.ti-j 
u.rday. I

.Mi.-s .Mad!t<! Miller had as her 
Kuest last week. Mrs. J. A. Mar- 
mor of Houston.

-Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Nettles are 
spendiiiK pari of thel'r vacation 
tliH week with relatives and 

I friends In Rule. 1
Mrs. A. (1. Tipton and Mrs.

: R. F Kiger and daughter, Anna 
r.efc, are visitors in .MadIsonvi 11» 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Riley of 
Amarillo has been visiting her 
hr thetr, R. G. Perry and wife 
since Wednesday.

TUE. & WED

I . M S A B F . T H  I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beer- 
winkle and sou, Walter Jr. an t 
daughter Loucille, were guests 
x f  Mr. and M/i’s. E. G. Beerwinklc 
Sunday.

.Mrs. Frank Smith and Family 
visited Sunday with her daughter 
Mrs. O. B. Reed o f De I,eon. 
They were joined' by Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wllker.-on of Dallas, 
who alifo visited Mr. and M'O. 
Rted.

in  S h a k e t p t o r . ' f  

Immortal Comodf

A S  Y O U  
L I K E  IT

hf

Plus Selected Shorts

THUR. & FRI.

Love of danger 
brought them 
dangerous love!

CESAR ROMERO 
PHYIUS IROOKS

Plus Paramount News. Comedy

Ì

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Thomson 
and Frank Post Thomson Jr. 
lof Temple visited' Tom Post 
Thcmson, who is convalescence 
at the kiical hosipital.

Mi B Frankie Mae Blair wa.4 
a guest of Miss Lorraine Pollard 
at OgleaJty ove(; the week end.

Mr. and Mirs. L. M. Upon of 
Ausila and Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Drfick of Crtieicana are vbit- 
<iig Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carleton. Carson

.Miss Virginia Carlyle of Dallas 
was a guest of her parents over 
the week end'.

Qrady Carson of Stephenviile 
was H weekend visitor here with 
his parente, Mt . and Mirs. Kit

Is Always

THE CORVaL (XHifTTY NEWS
'CvryeH's No. 1 Newspaper” with the

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News
—  Both for —

''•E YOURSELF'* SECRET 
OF S U C C E S S .  S A Y S  
WRITER OF TEN TH OU 

SAND POEMS

$00
NOW— IF YOU WISH . . .

Fort Worth Star-Telegram.......... ................ —
(Daily and Sunday)

Fori Worth Star-Telegram-------------------------------$6.45
(Daily Only)

Dalla.s Moi-ning News (Daily and Sunday) $9.00
The Houston Chronicle (Daily and S .)----------------$7.90
The Houston Chronirle----------------------  $6.10
Waco News-Tribune -------------------------------------  $5.15

(Daily and Sunday)
Waco News-Tribune ----------------------------------------$4.13

(Daily Only)
Temple Daily Telegram ------------------------------ $5.15

(Daily and Sunday)
Temple Daily Telegram --------------------------  _.$4.15

(Daily Only)
Waco Times-Herald -----------------------------------------  $.3.95

(With Sunday)
Also any magazine in the World!

See Your newspaper for “News”— It\s THEIR
Business!

1)  EOPLE marvel at the success 
attained by Edgar Albert 

Guest, forty years a newspaper* 
man and loved by millions be
cause of his refreshing and in
spiring verses. In the first place, 
a newspaperman is not supposed 
to have the passion for the Home 
as an institution that has marked 
Eddie Guest’s poetry for a genera
tion ; secondly, a newspaperman is 
not supposed to write poetry any

way.
America’s favorite poet has nev. 

er been able to reduce to a formu
la the factor, responsible for bis 
success. The closest be ever came 
lo It was when be once said. ’ ’ I 
Just go along, being myself, writ
ing verses for folks to read, and 
seeing that they gel to as many 
people as possible."

"Being myself" Is Eddie’s idea 
of the way to live. Sincerity 
shines froni every word he ever 
wrote. His love for the homely 
qualities of life, like honesty, af
fection. deterralriatlon and devo
tion to family, are all an Integral 
pan of his own makeup.

He Is passionately devoted to 
the newspaper for which he has 
worked during the past 4 0 years, 
and to his son, who now works for 
the samd newspaper. Second only 
lo Ills Joy in writing verses Is his 
Joy In (llsirlbiitlng them through 
the facilities of the press to "plain 
folks" all over the country. 
Though he once said that he was 
a writer and not a reader of poet
ry. he enjoys his radio program 
every Tuesday night over a great 
nalloual bvoadcastlng network be
cause It enables him lo carry his 
philosophy of life to more thou
sands who. he hopes, will proOt 
from It.

All through the turbulent pot’.- 
war era and the wild days prior 
to 1920, when the American home 
seemed fated to become a place 
where hats were hung and a base 
of supplies for entertainment 
forays. Eddie Guest kept on being 
himself, and gave himself to an 
unheeding public through his 
writing. Came the depression, 
and when the smoke had cleared 
away and the ruins of the gay 
days became clear, the old die
hard American decency was seen 
rising from the ashes. Its verita
ble and most powerful prophet 
was Edgar Guest. It a nation’s 
eilstence depends upon Us family

Mrs. E, E. Tucker ’o f Elkhar* 
arrived Sunday afteimoon for a 
visit tills wetJi with relatives and 
friends.

Poh I Hall, ac(*mvpanladi by his 
sister. Mrs. licucille Brlttan and 
llhtle son, Jackie, of Por Arthur 
visited their parent’ s at Arnett and 
other reladlvps over the w ek end

! Miss Louise Saunders, ¡•urant 
I at the Scott and White Samtar- 
I iuin, at Temple was a guest of 
i h r  parents at Piirmela duriiut 
the hveek end.

H. C. DolUns and daughter, 
.Maxine, visited relatives at I'ur- 
aeruvillle Sunday.

W. J. ThompsDu was a guest 
o f .Mias Venna Eleanor French, 
of Hamilton Sunday.

C. E. Gilmer of Tempko wws a 
Gatesville visitor Saturday, and 
u caller in the News Officia

J. P. Kendrick is 'beilng cared for 
at a Waoo Sanitarium following 
:in appendicitis operaten.

Miss Fre. :a Wocxl. wh' ■ is in 
: training at Prcv’ilenee Sanitarium 
; lit Waco up .'It .SuTu'ay '.noriiiiig 
I with her aunts. Mrs. W. W. ('ayce 
i and Mrs. Gaines Franks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Tayloip Jr. 
and son and Mrs. E. L. Taylor 
and dauiehter, Martha Jo, of Ty- 
lf*r were guest lof Mrs. Jno. T. 
Po t and other relative« over 
the weekend.

Hare Id Gulolsby of Odessa, loi - 
inei'ly Jouesboro, was greeted 
by frieuds here Saturday.

.Mr. anhl Mrs. J. T. Warren of 
Dalla.s were Suiulfiy gii'ei^s of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Sassee.

- •»; .
•Mr. .niid( .Mrs, ("hesUr C win 

are aiiinouiiclng the arrivati of a 
«on. horn E'riday even iig. Th'* 
name cf William Bruce was chv;<*s 
cu for the little chap. Both nioUi- 
tr and lacby are doing nicely.

.Mr. a.iiti .Mrs. Herni' n Rick- 
( Us and sens, and Miss Maggie 
Ricketts of Killeen More guest in 
the S. S. Ricketts home Sunday.

THE CAPTAIN
I Virgil Gaitret of Ft. Worth 
Worth visited Ms uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Garret 
Thursday.'

Miss .Nelle Gdodall. wh'j is at- 
teu'dlng school at Trinity I'ulver- 
slty, Waxahachle. arrived Satur
day to spsnd the remainder o f 
the week with her mother, Mrs. 
Ethel Goodall.

Gatesvllle students a4 Texa.v 
UiiivfiTslty, Aiisitiiv, who iwiere here 
over the w'Pk end were: Albert
Dickie, Boh Thomas. Jack Stra v 
Hertha Lilliait Stewart and', Billy 
Bi'.iod wiTTtli.

Billy Hloodworth. student at 
Texas roi'veridty, was a guest In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. P,;iewltt and other relatives 
here.

Th e  captain Is law aboard ship.
Years of training, accumulated 

ktiowledge, and experience have 
moulded his character and formed 
his Judgment. On the bridge of the 
Grace Line’s ’’Santa Lucia’’ Capt. 
William C. Renault is about to shoot
the sun. ^

—

life and tne existence of the home, 
and most historians are agreed on 
that point, this country owes an 
Incalculable debt to the former 

i police reporter who Is today Amer
ica'a Arst champion of the home.

Among those Who attended .he 
Baylor vs. State foiothall game at 
WhkO Saturday afternoon were: 
Pal Holt. Otis Ray, Mat Jlones, 
S, F. Btthel. Bubble Pattersen. 
Misses Patsy Olsen, En-nestine, 
Durham and M r,. Mable Gard
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Rj'Pr Hale and 
children, accompanied 'by MLaes 
Lauca Mae and Effle Hinson 
'tsited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Jameson at Meri
dian. Little Miss Mary lx)u re- 
tiinved home with them, aftar 
a week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jameson.
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"Gabby" Hartnett Teachei Edgat Guest Poetry of Baseball

THERE’S a lot of poetry in a pitched ball, according to Edgar A.
Guest, the popular poet, shown in the picture above with "Gab

by”  Hartnett, famous catcher of the Chicago Cubs.
"Though I couldn’t hit a baseball to save my life,”  says Eddie, "1 

surely consider a good baseball game the height of poetry as ex
pressed in motion. VC hen my friend 'Gabby* makes one o f his beau
tiful throws to saeoud, or wallops*^ 
a high fly In an arching parabola
against the sky. It’s as lovely and 
expressive as any poem.”

Hartnett and the poet are great 
pals. When the spark plug of 
the Cubs appeared recently as a 
guest on Eddie’s Tuesday night 
radio show, he was as big a suc
cess on the air as he is on the dia
mond. "Gabhy" (his given name 
Is Charles) admits ibat Edgar 
Guest Is a great poet, but doesn i

very poetic aboutsee anything 
baseball.

“ Things usually move too fast 
for me to worry about whether a 
throw or a pitch is poetic,”  says 
Hartnett. “ Still I guess Eddie 
and 1 have a lot in common. We 
both give people a thrill, and en
tertain them. I do know one 
thing— maybe I ran teach Eddie 
lo play baseball, but I'm sure be 
rnn never teach me to write a 
\erse!’ ’

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Drink More Milk
— For Better

H E A 1. i  H
Bottled Health

GAMBLINGS DAIRY
PHONE 119

ON WATCH

M U M S

FI>>\VEItS
ill

.S<‘a.Hon 
MfhS. J. It. 
iiK.IVK.S 

Klori*l 
Ph. i;t

ItK \f.
KST ATE

( it>
Eariiis anil 

Haiielii-.
B. >1.

O E  M T 1ST

l » K .

Tile

it.AKKK

Dentint

Here Thursdays. 
9 to 5 

Appuintinents

College Favorite

I N S U R A N C E

JACKSON & COMPTON
1st. Ntl Bnk. Bldg. Phone 20

HARRY ILENTOE
LAWYER

Phoza 261 706i B. Mali

EUZABETH GREEN
Chiropractor

PHONR 102 
116 North 10th street 

s block 1st Baptist Church

i
TRY Ufl

0  W ill Rutherford ' 
0  hi. <}. Rutherford 

^  'Wj 0  .1. K. llollinKswortb

CITY BARBER SHOP
North Side Square

DENTON, Texas, Oct. —Mis« 
Mary Helen Ethridge, junior fre  
Grandview, represented the Noil 
Texas State 'Teachers College i 

the Pan-American Exposition’s A 
College Casino Dance in Da'!, 
recently. Miss Ethridge was li. 
year elected College E'uvorite i 
the student body.

.Methodist t'hurch
Full time except 11 a. m. on 

the second Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday 

at 10 a. m. C. F. Everett, Supt.
.Mid-week Prayer Service Pas

tor W. ('. Taylor.

First Itaptist (Aiurch
Full time preaching at 11a. m. 

and 7; 46 p. ni.
Sunday Sc hool 9; 45 a. ni. 

Graydon Webb, Superintendent. 
.Mid-week Prayer Service Pas
tor, Rev. Carroll Chadwick.

Old .Salem Itaptist <'liiii>'h
Pastor \V. F. Haker, George

town. Preaching each third Sun
day and Saturday beiore at 11 
a. ni.

All people welcome and in- 
vlted.

New Salem Itaptist tliurcli
Pastor J. P. Dale. Preaching 

every first Sunday and Saturday 
before at 11 a. m.

AH people are urged to come 
and attend these services. We 
hope to be able to announce two 
monthly services for the not 
far distant future.

Catherine Farrlinan, Joyce 
Johnacn, and Jajnice Mantln of 
Gi.'ldwalte iwer •, guests of friends 
here Sunday.

<’.\RI) OF THANKS

We wish to take this metiioil 
of txpressing ''iir sincere apprec- 
Istlcia for the many kind deeds 
ad words of symimthy extendd 
ns during the illnidss juiv̂  death 
I f oun loved on (, Mrs. Ollie E. 
Donaldson.

Especially do |W thank all 
those who sent floral offerings 
.May Cod's richi'st iblessings b-i on 
each of you.

duel DDonaldson ajul family 
Siiel IVnialdson and family 
I. C. Dt'naldsoii and family 
Mrs. S. E. Donaldson, and 

family
and other relattveb.

M M I N t t t O Ñ
. J A F P O R T A B i l

iiiiy lili« W«n4
ii«w
l*«K-t2bt« yireani- 
llUB ÍM1I7 10c 
« l i é ) ! StB R ^ard  
4>tíih kr-vKnarsl.

w w ílb 
«‘• m a c e , »«ai f in  
r«*lT4#e US kty-

•|i«rcr* autuinalic* rÍbb«>ii rckrrpe, e«*
• liM iv« h c iu in ft o n  *'Sclf Starter** |>arafra|ih  k r f  

r v e ry  rsa e n lia l f ra lu re  («Mind in  a la n ila n l tyv^> 
'«ritera* C la r ry in f  CMC« < ^ u iM  írc c .
'ic la jr. A c l  uo w l

C'OKYKIil. r o l ’ NTV \K\VS

TO SUBSCRIBERS
I f  the figures on the label o 
your paper after your nami 
are like these—

11-37
— It Indicates that your sub- 
icrption expires with the last 
Issue in this month.

“Y/IGILANCE’’ Is the seaman's 
• watchword. The ship's offleer, 

the clock 'round, is alert for ■ ny cno 
of the dangers whU’j  awnlt h's :ihip. 
The Chief Offleer points out a fa
miliar land mark off the port bridge 
of the Grace Line’s “Sauta Lucia."

CASH RAISING SALE
WE MUST SELL THEE GOODS

WE HAVE BOUGHT TOO HEAVY & ARE CUTTING THE PRICES

Furniture & ('00k Stove’s 
are cut to prices you can 
pay.

On Harness we have some On hardware and ruffs we
are makinif some very low 

of the lowest prices ever, prices.

FURNITURE & STOVES

80c
$ 3 .? 5

$4.75

Cane Bottom Chairs 
$4.00 Bed Springs now 
$5.75 Bed Stead now 
Reduced prices on all Rockers 
$13.50 Hv Base Dresser now $10.00 
$ 15.00 Low Base Dresser now $ 12.50 
$18.50 Chifferobe now $16.50 
$32.50 Bed Room Suite now $27.50 
$37.50 Bed Room Suit now $32.50 
$45.00 Bed Room Suit $39.50 
$25.00 Divan, now $21.50
$31.50 Living Room Suite $27. 50 
$35.00 Living Room Suite $31.00 
$57. 50 Dining Room Suite $39.50 
$65.00 Dining RtKim Suite $45.00 
$175. Dining Room Suite ,$110.00
$39.50 Sewing Alachine, now $29.50 
$32.50 Oil Stove, now , . $24.50 
$37.50 Oil Stove, now $31.50 
$12.50 Dining table, now $9.50 
9x 12 Rugs, Reduced to $3.95 & $4.75 
$12.50 Wood Cook stove $10.95 
$16.50 Wood .Cook Stove $13.50 
$18.50 Wood Cook Stove $16.50 
$22.50 Wood Cook Stove $19.50 
$26.50 Wood cook stove $22..j0 
$49.50 Range Stove, now $42.50

i

Hensler, Hord & Parks
North «ido Sonare GptíMiviJIo, Tora«.

HARDWARE & HARNESS

lOc razor blades .08
Hame strap as low as .10
Stove pipes 2 for .25
No. 2 lamp chimneys 2 for .15
Good Butcher knife .25
Good flash light .45
Klicker Alarm clock .95
No. 3 galvanized Tub .65
Food Chopper now, .85
Mail Box, good heavy .95
No. 10 sausage mill $3.45
$3.50 Milk cooler $2. 95
Good ironing Board $1.19
22 Cal. Rifles as low as $2.95
Big red Clipper Boy Wagon $2.95 
6 gallon lard cans .36
25 OL Cooker & Sealer $16 00 
Bored well bucket .85
$27.50 Baltic Seperator $24.50 
Regular Collar Pads .39
Bonnet Blind Bridie $1.25
Concord flames .90
Duck collar, leather rim - $1.50 
Special leather collars $2.95
$7.75 Breeching $6.25
Leather check lines $3.45
Saddle Pads .90
Rain Proof, only .35

;
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T H E  N E W S
S N A P S H O T S  °

I
FAHM ('AHH INCOMK IM t 'l ' 

KK«>M THW  TIME I^H T 
VE.VH

4

Austin, NoV. 9. Farm cash 
1 lie in iji Texas (jturliiK Sept. w».8 
»‘»Miiiated $101.00« .00(i. <1 inpar- 
ed with $87,000,000 duriiiK Sep! 
last year, aji iacr. use of more 
than 15 perce.at. aocoielinK to IJ •. 
F. A. Hueehel assistant direel r 
f  the Bur au of Business Re

search »t The I'niversity of Tca 
T he averaff Septemlier farm c.ish 
income durUi« the sixty months 
líase period. 1928-32, iaus api)ro* 
mately $1 14.000.000. »y  that 
th September index perceniaKe 
of the base perio,ii iiieoine was 
88.4 this ye«r and 76 4 last year.

“ The wide vau'ietlons in th“" 
liwlexes. as lietween th?( llffe.- 
ent 01* 1) reportln« districts dur
ing Septtjnher. and also as be
tween the same districts this /ear 
and! a year ago 00*0 attrlbutabl‘> 
to the marked differences in pro
duction o f the main sources o'f 
cash in come, and to the changes 
in prlcTB of major crniw and 
live stick enten|-ise« comipared 
with last year, and with the base 
perlodi 1 9 2 8 -3 2 ,Dr. Buechel 
said. “ It should be a<dded that 
Kovemmetit benefit payments and 
suh|4tles are not Inciufled in any 
of thise oomputatioms."

Miss-Jones, a ferm tr menilH*.* 
of LUr public acborl faeuity, wi'.l 
he reinemliered as a very^charm 
Ing eiiiTta.'jr.er. 'Sbe htj» gü/jn 
this sIr w ln t h Waeo Sch ois 
Ulis year and is neported to be 
vn y geod

Vcu ure invit d to attend one 
or h th perfrinonces at a very 
small admis) loa.

Doris Kuades and Muurteci 
Spangle of Clift 11 vlslte,;| frien'ls 
in this city Sunday.

666 «becks

C O L D S
and

I>iqnld, Tahlete F E V E R  
Salre, Nose Drop* first day

Headache SO min. 
Try “ Rnb-My-Tlsm" Worlds neat 

LdnhaiMit.

MISS DOItlS <HN>|>RICH JO.NKS 
TO (IIVE .M.ARO.M-rrXE SHttW

The Gatesvili • EMemrntary 
School is spimsoring a program 
to be given by Mias Jon-«s and her 
marionettes Wednesday morning 
Nov. 10th. The first performance 
Is to be given at 9 o'clock In the 
Elementary School and the 11 
o ’clock p^nformance In the High 
School Gymnasium.

W a n te d
Pecans] I

Extra Price for Larse Ones. 
Also Cottonseed and Grain.

H. L  MOORE
Old Gainage building between 
City F illioc Station and the 

MarTel Mill.

TURKEY BREEDERS
Come and Get ’Em

Select your 1938 turkey breed
ers from a flock of 500 prem
ium Bronze Turkeys.

Call, write or see—

CLAUD SIMS at FOOTE RANCH
TURNERSVTLLE, TEXAS

Bakor. Ye Olde 
i ia i ^vnster qooa 

■ b u n t i n g  lor his 
ladpmaw toe»«/ m 
Cnlal Bu^sy 

¿Th b e  towl

a Second Avenue butcher 
'Bottle " McNaughtor siands by 

It fall The comical pair 
Sundoy night over the WABC-

Tax Giant Hairasaes Motorists — Colossal t'yure 
shown at Interstate Conlerence on Gasoline Toxuiioii 
held in New York City Baird H Markham, ik-rtl 
Director ol The American Petroleum Industrie« 
inittee. listens to Clarel B Mapes. Secretar,- od the 
Oklahoma Petroleum Industries Commitiae. 
how gosohne toxation will cost molousLs ST 
more this year than in 1936.

We I ’ill Any Doctor’s 
I’ pescrlpl Ion

FLENTOE’S DRUG 
STORE

Miserable
with backache ?

WHEN kidneys function bsdiy and 
you suffer a nagging backache, 

with dizziness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination and getting up at 
night; when you feel tired, nervous, 
all upset. . .  use Doan’s Pills.

Doan's are especially for poorly 
working kidneys. M illions of boxes 
are used every year. They are recom
mended the country over. A sk  your 
ncighborl

D o a n s  PILLS

JUST HÜMANS By (QENE CARR

ENTRY BLANK
HORNET CLUB AM ATEUR NITE

Friday, November 12, 1937
NAM E____________________________________

(Individual or Act)
Address____________ ___________________________

(Must live in County)
Time of Act__________________________________

(Limited to 5 minutes)
s

I hereby certify I am an amateur and have 
never been a paid performer.

Sigrned_______________ _______________________
(Individual or leader of Act>

Leave Entry at City Hall.

“Do You Like the C:onccited Man or the Other Kind?’ 
**W)ut Other Kind?*'

pinizct from

PATHFINDER
America's Oldest, Largest and 

Most Widely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER overlooks no important event . . . misses no 
interesting personality. Crisply . . . dramatically . . . right to 
the point . . .  it boils down for you everything that goes on . . . 
giving you both the plain facts and entertaining sidelights, all 
verified and inlerpreted. P.\THFINDEB, fresh from today’s 
center o f world interest. Is the choice o f more than n million 

fully informed subscribers every week. PATH
FINDER’S nineteen illustrated departments are 
sure to inform and entertain you too.

Other weekly news magazines sell at 84 to So 
n year. P.ATHFl.N’DFH sells for $1 a year, but 
for a limited lime we offer you a greatly re
duced combination bargain price for p
This Nswspapsr and PATHFINDER
Both yaar Only $1.30
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Two Big Things
in (.îatesville Thursday

—  ARMISTICE DAY—
The (Jatesville-Hamilton 

— FOOT B A LL  (ÎAM E  

and

— “THE ROAD BACK*’—
— At The—

Regal Theatre
See the Game Thursday afternoon 

See the— “ROAD BACK”—

— Thursday Night—

Regal Theatre

OllT«» oil may be used for 
many ipnirpoew. It is excellent 
In hot oil shampoos. It may he

used ho massage tired, *aching 
feet. And It Is unexcelled as a 
cuticle Boftner.

SNAPSHOT CUIL
TRAVEL INTO FAIRYLAND

1 ^0  you remember the wonder tales 
^  you read when a child, the for
bidding castles filled with ogres, the 
huge jinn of the Arabian Nights, 
the trolls that lived under bridges 
and the fairies that haunted myste
rious woodlands?

You can use your camera to re
create those childhood memories. 
You cau make giants walk through 
your pictures. You can hold yourself, 
or a tiny version of yourself, in the 
hollow of your own hand. You can 
pose in Intimate conversation with 
the Irish “ wee people,” the elves and 
fairies and the cobbling leprechaun.

It’s not hard. The method is to 
use our old friend, the double ex
posure— two Shota on the sarr.s film. 
All that Is necessary is accurate pos
ing and careful control of the light. 
A  black background is necessary or 
you can imse your subject before 
the door of a dark room.

(Note the picture above. Although 
It was made with a camera having a 
ground glass for focusing, which 
simplifies making such pictures, you 
oan get the same effect with your 
own small camera. First, pose the 
subject fairly close to the camera, 
^ th  his empty band extended. Snap 
A e  picture and mark the position 
■ ( ths hand on the glass view finder, 

carefully, with a tiny dot of

Now, without winding the film, 
«  the camera back several feet, 

I oubjoot «ppsars «mall In the 
0nd»r. Lot him stand, facing 

ism sr  position, so that his feet 
right on tbs Ink dot In the

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. White, De.n 

Texsi State College for Women

One’s manners depend 
 ̂ on how one acts when cotn- 
; pany has gone.

Have a heart-to-heart talk with yourself! Double exposure, accurately
planned, will let you.

finder. Arrange the light so the feet 
are not too brightly illuminated. 
This will help eliminate evidence of 
slight errors in the position of the 
subject. Snap the shutter a second 
time and the final picture is made. 
When the picture is developed, 
presto!—there are the little man and 
the big one, facing each other on the 
samo film.

You will probably make mistakes 
in placement on your first tries, be
cause the view finder is small, but 
this is part of the fun of trying 
trick photography — and some of 
your errors may give a funnier pic
ture than the one you carefully 
planned. It is well to remember that 
only the figures In these shots can 
he lighted—if surrounding objects 
show up, they will spoil the picture.

If your camera has an "open” di
rect view finder, without glass. It Is 
best not to try this sort of work. If, 
however, you have a camera with 
ground glass back, you can place 
figures wlh greater accuracy.

With this technique, you can make 
a fairy dance on the table in front 
of you—the fairy being your small 
daughter in her ballet dress. It yon 
want to make the little figures trans
parent. shorten exposure a little. 
You can. it you like, do costume 
work, illustrating the fairy tales you 
enjoyed as a child. Try Jack and the 
Beanstalk, with an intrepid small 
boy eluding the grasp of a fierce 
ogre. Or get an old hiking brogan 
and a copy of Mother Oooto and 
picture the Old Lady Who Lived In A  
Shoe.

John van OoUdei;

— LATE MOnEL: '29 Chev. light 
dellveiy, new tlret, motor in 
good shape. Cheap, if cash. E. 
Trice Bauman. 91-ltc

— SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN; 
Ship your sheep, goats, or cat
tle by insured truck under R. 
R. permits. Phs. 128 or 185. 
O. P Schaub. 38-t{c.

— BARGINS l.\ Ured Radios. 
Electric and Battery seits. W ill ; 
trade. Pat Olsen. 90-4tc. '

— How much of your time do 
fou spend in bed? Have that 
old mattress renovated and 
nude new, or buy a new one. , 
Tty Winfield 72. tf«

KOIt KE.N'T: 4-Rooin hotise.
$10.(>o cash in advance. See Oak- 
ie Mayes at Koen-Foster Drug 
Store. 91-ltc

— Wo ne-d 200 Turkey pickers. 
•\p.j)ly (Iatps\ill|‘ Poultry and 
Egg Co. 90-tfc

— FOR S\LJi 30 hood ewes. See 
M. E. R gcrs, at Pldcoke, 2tp

— FOR SALE: Good 6-room houco
nil modern conveniences. See 
Jack Horne. 90-3‘ p

— We need 200 Turkey pickers. 
-Vpply (liitoovUlr Poultry and 
Egig Co. 90-tfc

—  If you need a new home, barn
garage, see us you ’̂ ill always 
buy your moneys worth at Wm. 
Cameron & Co. Inc. 88tfc

— FOR SALE: Ferguson Reed
Oats. Chas. Guggolz, Gatesvllle, 
Rt. 1. 90-3tp

— ÎV’ ANTED: Your grain. Highest 
markot price. Seeme at Peel’s 
corner. We do hauling. Ferguson 
s.'=ied oats for sale, 50c per bushel. 
Ph. 4 10 J. E. Woodson 49-tfc

— A BIG STOCK off corrugated 
iron on hand. All lengths. Priced* 
to sell. 88tiC

Wm. Cameron a»d Co. Inc.

THIS W EEK ’S 
ENTERTAINMENT

REGAL THUR & FFI.REGAL TUES & WED
Swell show with 2 comedies 

Admission 10 and 20c
A i>erfect show for 
— Armistice Day—  

Admission 10 and 20c

Fsrewell
W E S T E R N  F R O N T -  

1 HAIL YO U TH  and LO VEI

A N fW  u n ^ v i i s a i  P i C T U t f

REGAL ALL DAY S(IT
“Boss of Lonely Valley’ 

— “Buck Jones”—

RITZ— THURSDAY—
Plus Mickey Mou.se 

and John Mack Brown

REGAL SAT RITE 10:30
Make your date now 
for this swell Show

Ajnorico PIundmrmd£ora 
W om an's W him I
Th* ttoTY of Jim Fisk 
in hU bnltU with tha 
mon«YRd giants of 
Wall Streal.

 ̂ ,y V *

■ r '

/  CAtT ORAMT -  FffÜRCjiS >
f : FAB«I<''i,Îi'ÀCk'p'A|CI.Î.

I

RKO ' tADiO FiCTURE An Edward Small 
Production diracttd by Rowland V tat

— ASK FOR W INFIELDS, Home 
ground corn meal. See Winfield 
about Reduced Prices cn All Mat
tress Work, 211 North 8th St. 
Gatesville. 86-4tc !

— FLUES, STOVES, relined Also 
'pluni'ilng and anything In the 
I sheet metal line. Ph. 326. Bar-
ker’s Tin Shop. 86-tfc

— FOR RENT: 3-room aipart-^^
inent. Apply at Gatesvllle l>airy 
Store, N. Side S<i. 89-3tp

— SEE OUR NEW fall ship
ment of wallpaper which haa 
Just arrived, new patterns, new 
colors, and new textures. Our 
prices will be made to sell the 
pai>er. 88tfc

Win. Cameron and Co. Inc.

— 1937 PROCESS XMAS CARDS 
are here! Dn̂ op in our office and 
see the exquisite samples. Pricer« 
are still In the depre<ifrlon class. 
Coryell County Neiws. 85-tfc

— SEE US FOR your fall repair 
lumber, paint and any other 
building material. We can save 
you money and trouble. 88tfc 

Wm Cameron and Co. Inc.

— SEE US FOR PIPE. We stock 
all eizee. W. F. & J. F. Barnes 
Lumber Co. 82-tfc

— LET US RE-ROOF your build
ing. A car load of siiilld asphalt. 
Roll roofing, 11.60 a roll. W. F 
& J. F. Barnes Igimber Co 82-tfc

__«Jirr" FOR P l’i~'''’ *rr .'»'’ d
nP kP-ds f dtt'ngs. W. F T »=• 
Barnes Lumber Co. 82-tfc

‘T h e  R oad  B a c k ’
is not a W ar Picture

THE ROAD BACK
is a picture of after-the-War

TkE ROAD BACK
is a picture everyone in America should see

THE ROAD BACK
will be shown at the

R e g a l T h eatre
ARMISTICE DAY, NOV, 11

For your Son’s sake, see

THE ROAD BACK

REGAL NOV. 11

s|i\
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WORLD COMMENT

Joe Burns

Front the standpoint of practi
cal politics, the etRnificant aspect 
o f the New York mayoralty 
elfcctlon, which swept Florello 
H. LaGuardIa into the mayor's 
chair fior a second' four-year term 
and elected Thomas E. Dewey to 
the potent district attorneyship 
of Manhattan (New York County) 
was not the defeat of Tammany 
Hall but the Injection of two 
new personalities into national 
pr^tminence.

Until Mayor LaGuardIa won 
election for a second term as 
chief executive tof Gotha, he 
claim a voice in the councils of 
either the Reipublican or any 
new third party which migit*. 
he formed befoire 19 40, as reform 
mayorg o f New York have peren- 
nially been defeated for re-ele-' 
ction before the lonsla 
Tammany.

With an, enviable rec 
four years of clean Rover' 
behind him and four addi 
y*ars in whin.h to carry o 
ptoRram, I>aGuardia occupies the 
iiest i?trate<Rical 'position of any 
leader who aspires to the nomin
ation of either the Democratic 
or Republican party in 19 40. He 
has prloved hiimfeielf to be a good 
executive, and should be able 
to command the supiport of lib- 
»•rals and' progressives because 
of hU idenitification with the 
'Philosophy o f social reform and 
advancement priomuUtated by 
I ’ resident Rod-evelt.

Dewey, only 35, ran on the 
I.,aGuardia ticket at the insistenne 
of the Mayor, who relies upon 
Dewey to continue his war upon 
grafters inaugurated while h e l ^  
was special crime proseciit/,*. | ^  
Already wideKpread is talk that | ^  
Dewey will run for Governor in I ^  
1938 cr 1940 on the Republican |
tit ket.

Well ma.y the G. O. P. in fu- ^
ture years tpeak of the New ,
 ̂ork election ag a producer o f :^ -  

hevaenly manm. I'{■'f

In none lof the results of Tues- 
d-oy’s voting Is a reaction eithec 
for or against the new deal dis- 
ccrnable.

In New York, while Nationai 
riiairinan Fa. ley. Senator Waa- 

' ner, and Ginvt>rnor Lehman siip -j'? ’ 
ported Jutiise Mahoney, the Tam-1 •ri'i 
many Hall candidate, against i.a : 
(luardia. President Roosevelt re - ! 
fused ti3 take a stand against! 
the Mayor, and his fi-iends said | 
he silently supported the Mayor, j

Secretary of the ntlerior Ick-1 
les spoke for I.aGuardia, pur- 
llS:irtedly at the President’isi re- 
(¡neist.

Mahoney was. It Is true, the 
Democratic candidate and In a 
Iwal sense the Denvocrats of New 
> ork City an'l New York State 
will suffer fnoim his defeat. But 
LaOuardia, as stated above, p- 
I'pouses the same political phi'-

4 »

The bi 
the idea tha 

tic, con 
for th 

IS impoi

tury ! At lea it, 
re the Armistice. The 

IS À iîr^dent Woodrow Wilson had 
Sr, fond hopes for a “Warless World” 

in the the greedy, covetous world of
e idea under which he gave his consent for the 

States to enter the World War, wa.s to make tho 
World Safe For Democracy”.

Such an idea had more chance of success in 
1918 than it has today,— and it would not work then, 
even after the carnage, destruction, desolation and depres
sion in finance and feeling which was prevalent thruout the 
world then.

Today, wholesale murder is rampant, rulers are 
grasping and ambitious, peoples are persecuted, customs 
broken, economic conditions have been dynamited, and the 
world as a whole is seemingly on the verge of a far greater 
catastrophe than the dark days of 1918.

There is, hoM’ever, one redeeming feature of Annistice 
that should never be obliterated from the minds of the cit
izenry, and that is, the memory of those who are still and 
stilled, “on Flanders Field”,— those who died for a different 
cause than that which they thought,— those who were duped 
by carefully guided publicity, designed to make people hate 
other people, by gastly charges against nations— all of which 
has since been brought out and proven false by careful in
vestigation.

So, to tho.se who “gave their all,” and tho.se who are 
di.sahled in mind or body, and only those, we have utmost 
reverence and sympathy, and this United State.s of America 
should not fail to provide for them and their immediate fivm- 
ilie.s.

Now, as a warning, before another period of destruc
tion breaks on our heads, beware of the pictures of hate 
which are NOW  being carried in magazines and ncM'spaiiers 
supposedly with the idea (since they worked last time) of 
instilling hate in the American mind against other nations 
far removed from us. Let’s tend to our own business and 
STAY AT HOME. W e’ve got plenty to attend to here.

Jaineg M. W li thiiigton paijaed' 
away at hia homa Wednesday,
evening and servieeH, conducted 

I by Rev. ,M. M. ('hunp, pastor of 
Gate8v1i<!|e Ftinc Mesilhodiot
Church were held Thursday 
aftf.-noon at three o ’clock; he 
wai? buried at Pleasant Grove.

•Mr. Worthli’igton was born 
A'pril 12, 1868, in Tennessee.

1̂  came tp Texas in Septemban 
[id later married Misg Anaio
Lmmings. They have made
vkr home In. the Ewing com- 
iiVlty for the pa*'t several years.

is survived' by two sons, 
harles and Samuel of (Toryell 

County: two brothejn, William
Worthingiton of this county and 
Rp-bert o f Houston; one Sister, 
Mii-. W. A . Shaw o f Evant

IJUVITA SCHOOL NEWS

The Levita Sclkool is progress
ing niiccly and new poixils are 
coming in evenly week, as the 
cotton is finished.

Ih e  High Slrhoil Faculty, and 
board of truntees, enjoyed a very 
diterestli^g Hallowe’ en party 
Friday night. There ware 30 
present, and refrei hmenU lof hut 
chocolate and cookies were ser
ved.

We ate> preparing for uur six 
weeks test, which will he next 
week.

The Rhythm Band is pr igress- 
Ing nicely under the diiectlon 
of Miss Freda McCorkle, I.. ,
Buel Graham and Mrs. K. R. 

[Adams.
The Levita Junior Boys Club 

will play Levita Juniors at Pur- 
mela Friday.

The Primary Department had 
tao  new ipupflg .Monday morn
ing. J. D. Fowler and Charles 
Fisher, making a total enroll
ment of twenty five. Garland‘ 
Guyton has entered Ireland 
schO’Ol rio that he can ride the 
school bus.

Joe Ellen Richatdson has 
mkoved to Ater and is attending 
Murrell echool now.

The Primary Room hag been 
studying Indians the past mcmh, 
and have a very Inte-estlng 
Indian Sand Table.

The Initermedlate Grades are 
very proud o f their new book
case, and lunchscreens.* They 
have two new pupils, makin;; 
their enir'ollment twent.v two. 
They have been sliUd'yinR Indians 
ako, and have been making 
Ir.diiiii posters. That room con
tains the 3, 4 and 6 grades.

.hist Inntgine
Imagine S. E. Pendleton keep

ing quite during Science Class. 
Iniagipe Loyd Uoddler coming 

j to S'' ho(.ol with H black eye.
<4̂ ! Iinngn’ne Mr. Haines weighing 

I two hinsidred pounds.
4-

A truck overturned in Ohio,, 
i.pilling 10 tons of catsup, but 
iin(L)> [tunately nobodjy had the 
foresight to spill the beans on. 
the spot earlier, — New York 
Sun.

f  . f  f . f i  f  f

osophy as does President Roose
velt aiiid »tide from party labels, 
there is little to distinguish be- 
twefn the two.

The collapse of Tammany Hall 
for 137 yeairw’ dominant in New 
York pblitlcs, both state and 
city, marks the end of Deni|0- 
ri Rtle domination of New York 
( ty nird perhaps of the Empire 
State. It ends the hopes of th i 
iiHtlcnnl administration of sec

urlng contii3'l of a lonal organi- 
ration which should be Indepen
dent of both Tammany and the 
G. O. P. Likewise, TaminanyM 
downfall betokens rvo bright 
piwr'il'-ts for a Farley-for-Gov- 
eruor camipaiign In 1938.

'Befol e the Uepnhlicans is now 
opened an rpportunity to estab- 
lisli a I'tronr foliowine in N‘;w 
V . k wliicli. if i.iroperly could 

aid them in winning Ihe gover-

noishlp next year and the state 
for thefir pr^sldental nominee In 
1940.

LaGiiardia’s 4b(MUM» plurality 
over Mahoney smashed the im- 
P'esslon prevailing since the Lan- 
don dfhacle of 19̂ 16 and gener- 
allo i'l since Hoover’s defeat in 
19S2 that the Republican party 
(<>ns: Is ouiy of diehard, fossil- 
■tlc roiixervativts with nti soila'.- 

(conlimitd t' .1 page three!
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Hornets Take Mt. Calm for a Cleaning

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (in Coryell County). . . .$ 1 .0 0 ; Hleewhere............ $1.60

Entered aa 8er<>iul.<'Ias8 matter June 34, 19S3, at the poet oilflce 
at Gateaville, Texas, under the Aot of March S, 1879.

NOTICE: Anv erroneous reVeetion upon the character or standing 
promptly corre\.-ted upon calling the attention of the mana<ge- 
af any person or lirm appearing in its columns will be gladly and 
nient to the article in question.

PKi.xKIN HKK(» T (» HK 
SEI TED

Denton-, Nuv. 6 — Who will suc
ceed SliagiiiK Sotjiimy as the pig
skin idol f 350U girls at T \as[ 
State College for Women?

At the end of each tf otball 
» ‘astoi T. S. C. W. students ohojs» 
their ideal player. Last year wlier. 
Texas ('hristiaii's fami 'us ¡>as3er 
ratrd Xu. 1 man, he an 1 his ciKirh 
were introdmced at the 0 >llege 
and pres rr'cd with a t.i .phy by 
the student 4>ody.

”  rules K -vern the contest — 
II er ill u t JiaUted by yard-

pge, position oiT n-uinber of games; 
In fai't it may bt the d¡ inple la 
his chin that iwins kut. So if any 
prcMiiineiit playera ar> i seen ingrat- 
iatiiigly at fair spectators dunng 
the rest icf the season thl->y may 
be marked as hicp ful enirajits.

KI(i AIK SHOW
San Francisco. Midget mono

plane^. i?tan| ijlranspcirts. ni^ot 
pluiiee, diesel and rocket ships 
will paiticlqiate in. one of the 
gM-att>st aviation shows ever 
.staged in Amerina during the 
1939 Golden, Gate Internationa' 

position.

M AG IC  B R AIN
FAR M  R A D IO  with new

V p íiÍH ce IB oifi/ßi

W O R L D - W ID E
2-ve lt •sa ra tlsn  er 
•-ve lt Operetten with 
Pah -O -Pew r and • -  
weit a ta race  hattary 

Medal S«BT

O N L Y

$49.95
E A S Y  T E R M S

■lor« station«, Greater Mores» . tone
volume, Ricn*^
■a i n W E R

R E A D  T H E S E  E X X R A  

V A L U E  F E A T U r ^ ^ E S !

• Magic Brain

• 6 RCA Tubes

• New Save-the-Battery Dial

• High Gain Antenna Circuit
(“Distance Booster”)

Magnetite Core l-F Trans
formers

• Tone Control

• Super-Sensitive Speaker
with dust screen

New Low Price!

“ B" Battery Plug 
Connector

Phonograph ConnectiOB

Now you can have the greatest 
farm radio ever offered —for an 
amazingly low price. Ask for free 
home trial. Easy terms. You will 
like this marvelous radio!

Has new 1938 R C A  Victor 
Distance Booster. Low  battery 
drain. Many other extra-value 
features. Picks up the real tough 
stations w ith amazing ease. 
Thrillingly quiet reception. Life
like tone.

M AYES’ STUDIO and 
RADIO SHOP

F R E E  B A T T E R Y  B D X

Good • looking, 
well-built bat
tery box given 
fre *  w ith  set.

Gaitesvlllc High School Hori-ets 
cluilked' up another Friday night 
at th r expMise of the Mjuiit 
Calm l*an,tho!8, to the tune of 
33 to 18 in a lack-a-dusical 
game that ended in a thrilling 
climax.

The Hornets, fcaturin,g a lun- 
niag attack of Fore,, Brown. Tay
lor and Gregai.y, showed up re
markably well as a line plun
ger repL'lng Vicss who only 
played a short time in the game. 
Giitv.eath. Gatesville's bit for 
nil-conference berth, played his 
iiBual stellar game.

Not outdi'.'iie. excoppt in the 
final score. .Mt. Calm Panthers 
under the leadaisbip of Duiiii, 
Hoover iai the backfield au-1 
Pruitt at end c*onttnuaIly wor
ried the Hornets, and during 
a greater part of the game, 
showed more fight and alert
ness than d.id the sluggish Ho t - 
i^ets, who evidently were rest
ing during part o f the game.

Ai’nilstice Daj  ̂ November 11th, 
brings us the Gatesvllle-Hamil- 
ton game on the local gridiron, 
at 2:30 o’clock >p. m. on that 
date.

We’re ‘ ‘ footballin’ ’’ 100 per
rent as far as sport» progivosti- 
cators go this season. Theyr’e 
all wrtoing this season, it eeems. 
We did Ruc^ the Agi}ies would 
take SMU, but o-oo, the gobs 
of lothers we missed.

Now, forema.t in the minds of 
Cci.<yell Qc'untiaiis and Gates- 
villians. that is If they’re foot- 
tall-mlnded' at all, is the Hornet 
Hulldi.:<g iclash here the after
noon o f the 11th.

Desdemoiva’s Put kers took on 
Hamlllfcii Hounds Friday night 
anid the Bulldogs expei'tod an 
easy game. Desdenuma. the weak
ling of the Hamilton conference 
up to Friday night and played 
five games, won 1 and lost 4. 
Dublin, leading that conference 
with three 4’s. Hamilton has 
plajed 4, won 3 and tied 1, 
with a percentage o f 750. Also. 
Hortvet fills, this confrreiic Com- 
inache, Dulilin. Gorman, lie- Le
on and IV'sdem' )ila. ,-\.:id Hamil
ton is third ill the percenta.ge 
col' ini. foil Ming Dniilln an i 
Comanolie.

.1 111! I). Snllivan in " I ’ nr.ts
and Passis’ ’ in- tlie lluiiiiUon 
County .News devotes alioiii half 
liL (oliimii to the Hrirnet-null- 
(i-og tussle litre tlie l l t l i .  and 
he says, with Hamilton though 
light, playing heads-uii for 60 
ii iniites ill the game, can, take 
the Hornets.

We dk:iiht Ifq (he Blllldags 
lean take the Hornets, and one 
gticRs is as good as another 
wlicii .'t is mack' three or four 
days iprior to game time. But 
for a try at the favorite sport 
IPf sports writers Game Guess
ing. we’ll say ..-loftly, Hornets 19, 
lUilldiigs 7 .

Play by Play
Fore kicks to 10 yd. stripe, 

lircnight tj 34 by Dunn. Mt. Calm 
on tw*- plays ran he ilmll then 
Dunn kicked to Brown who tiok 
tile ball on 35 yd. line and retiirn- 
t.> 45. Horets then marched to 
the 1 yd. lliie'they iwere haitcfj by 
.Mt.Calm. ball going over.

Dunn kicked to Brown <m 3b 
from behind the goal BCawn r"iur- 
ing 10 yds. V'oss made 2 over 
Blankenship; Gregory to Fore 
makes touchdown over rt. end;
Fore makes extr^ V>ver ceiitír.
Hornets 7 Mt. Calm 0.

Fore, kicks to 15 ynd. line t i  
Dunn who returns to the 37, Mt 
Calm takes ball 3 yds, thru line. 
Evels slip'll ly injured irii play 
Lester sntistitnted for Post.I’ass 
makes Ml. Calm Is*, down on 4 9 
yd. line Hciaver inaKes 1 over U'ft 
tackle; Hoover passes, incomplete 
Dunn fakes punt and runs 00 yds, 
tlirn Hornets f r ti nch.iol.ni. Hoo
ver'vas assis'ed by clever Idockui-g 
jii the part o f the I’anfhers. Place 
kick fl T extra p::'lnt failed' Hor
nets 7, Mt. Calm 6.

Fore recpiviR on 20, returns (o 
45; Gregory l> Oillweath, Inc, in- 
Píele, Gregory iwsses to Brown. 
Ind Tiiplete; 1' re carric« 1«11 20 
yds. to Mt. Calm 10 yd, line; Sho
vel pass Gregory to Br.iwn makes 
5; H t «  is stopped for n*> gain

over center Tay-Joii siib^uil ut|Bd 
f y- Voss, makes 6 thru ceoiler and 
1st down; Hro.wn to Fore ham) 
back, nets 4, ball on 30 y|d. line; 
BrufAii makes 2 over rt. t » «k le ' 
T«y).',r inakp« 1st dowu oiver I'L 
end; Taylor wiules over left tackiS 
for 8 yds. and 1st d/own; Itr»<wa 
makes 5 over rt. end; Taylor made 
1st (ti/wn on Mt. Calm 9 ysl. line, 
Buish goes over standing up tor 
b.iuchdiwii. Beause of a tricky take 
the Hornets using a htad gear tor 
deception, officials rulcid the play 
Illegal, the Hornets receive a 15 
yd. iHriialty Dor unsportsmanlike 
conduct.

From this point Gregory 'Ver 
rt. end makes 4; Brown k|v «• left 
sld|e makes 7; F jre  hads back to 
Gregory who passes over Gilbreath 
incomplete; Brown haiul)) back lo 
I-\re who passes over Gilbreatii, 
incomplete; Fore makes 6 arooan 
left einid baking bail to 4 yd. line 
where the ball gives o Mt. Calm 
on downs. s

Dunn punts 50 to 45, from liack 
,cf goal line, returned by Fore to 
30 yd. line; Taylor makes 2 ov.’ r 
center; Brown niakns 7 over ,eft 
tackle; Gregory passes over cen- 
tt.r for 1, to Gilbreath; Taylor 
makes 1 over rt. side; Brown oa 
long end run makes p; Brown stop 
pr'il) at line; Brown mak>.« 3 ’ju ’ 
fails to make 1st dctwin, ,bali going 
to Mt. Calm on downs. Subs. Wea- 
v ir  for Fore; Atdutns for Robln- 
I n; Leat.r for Post; Morgan it».- 
Wallace.

Dunn kicks 41 to Weaver who 
returns 3; Gregory passes long t i 
G'.lbrcQth, ball knocked down by 
H over; Gi'egory {issses to Wea-.ei 
Incomplete; Gregory to Gilbreath 
over center i_f line carries bail 
from 45 to 8 yd. line; Weaver 
makes 2 over left end; Bjiown 
makes 1; Br.;wii goes over for 
touchdoi'Mii. Taylor plunges for ex
tra p lilt. Hornets 11; Panthecs 6

Taylor holds. Gregory kicks to 
20, Dunn , returning Ho 46yd. lin; 
Poss Dunn to Hoover Imj nipiete; 
K 'over passes short to left end. 
Hoover iiuick-kicks, partiaii/ 
hlockdl and -is killed on 13 yd. 
line by Mt. Calm. H| niets ball.

Brown mak-s 2 around left (iiJ 
but play is called Iwck lioth leanic 
offside; Tayjcr niukes 3 tlini c. n 
ter Brown makes S and 1st down 
as half ends.

I AST H \ l.l’
Ifti'own hi Idvng Fore kicks to 

('allciM.iy; Dunn fumlilfs nttempi- 
Ing to pass but revvivei’s; Kvelis 
makes 2 yds.; Hoover klicks ‘ o 
Wi»avir from 3o yd. lliiett Horiiei 
30. VV’eaver returns no gain; Giv- 
gory ti Gilbreath niakis 6 Weaver 
ixisst s to Lester who drrps; Wea
ver faking to pass, runs wfaving 
his way thru Mt. Calm 20 then 
Iiasses to another Hornet who 
makes bouchdci»ai; but play in 
califd liack being rii'led forward 
pass . Bjrowii kicks tj'i 9 yd. !iin 
l?all killed by Wallace.
Dunn kicks to 39 yd. stripe killol 
!>y .Mt. Calm.

F| I'e makes 6 on long lift  end 
run; Grogory passes knocke.lidovsn 
by Galloway intended for Fore; 
Brown makes 1 over loft tackle; 
P'ore goes around rt. einl for 4 1 
but Mt. Calm off side; H 'rneu j 
geit 5 yid«. making 1st dilwui; Wea.j 
ver w'eavfs tbru for 10 yds. a;id | 
1st down; Pa.ss Gregoi-y to Gil-1 
breath nets 9 yds. over left side 
f line; Tayicr falls at center; 

Brown shiittlfs ' ff left tackle fo'- 
touchdown; Fere sti jipc'd for ex
tra point. H-'’ i-,nels 20, M4 ( ’aim 6

Fore kicks. Brown holds. Dniiii: 
l eturiis from 15 tii 4 5 >•)! II. iviiorol 
he was run out of boiindH; Diiiini 
to H| over incomplete; Hiii.ielsi 
off side; Hoover trying over r.. 
sidf k scH r,ne half; Dunn innkes 
4 ovei' left < nd; Dunn passes fo" 
iio gain; Hornets recover fnnil)!*

Weaver’s imss Inlej'cepted ny 
Dnnn; H 'ovcr passes to 1‘rnitt i.;- 
eomplete; Hoover passes lo Diina 
25 yds. on Hl.>nnf,ts .5; Hoover 
makes 5 and touchdowli. Try for 
extra imint fails, l^ornets 20, Mi. 
Cnim 12.

Dnnn kicks to Gilbrearh on 30 
anid he returns 20; Fore makes 
1 on 1' ft aide of line; Shcvel pass 
to Weaver makt-s 2 thm center 

as 3rd quarter ends.

Weaver , haivd back to Fore 
makes 12 and 1st down; Subs, 
Adams IV«- Ingram, Du\i;s for Poa- 
t 'n . Weaver to F  re arcund end 
makes 18 and 1st dowu; Weaver 
to F ire incomplete as Fore drop»-; 
Taylor plunges for 6 thru center 
Taylor makes 5 and Iht down, 

makts 6 e ff rt. end Taylor 
makes 1; Brown goes t:if( left end 
t>T touchiown; Fore fails to con 
vert thru line; Hornets 26, Paa.- 
Ihers 12.

Fore kicks Brown holding to 
28, Dnnn returning t); 44; Dunn 
Passed to Hoover tío Galloway, 
lateral fr 15; Dunn tt Hoover to 
Gallclsay makes 15 more; Subs. 
Lester for Poet. Dunn made 2 
thru Hue; Ho-'ver passes to Poim 
who picks up 13 puttiog ball ou 
Hornet 9 yd. Line; Duiui stopped 
at line. \4o« for Taylor. Dunn to 
Evetts, ruled contplete; Dunn 
makes 1 at center; Dunn makes 
touchdown over left side; Place 
kick incomptet». V  nwts 26, Mt, 
Calm 18.

Subs; Gregory for V’oss. Dunn 
kicks to F 're  on 20, Fore réturiis 
10; Gregory falls toi gain Weaver 
passed Intercepted by Hoover whk> 
returns to 28; Hoover, passes In 
tercepted l>y Wallace.

Hand Imck FVre to Flrown !» 
gocidj for 2 Weaver passes 20 to 
Batrwn mho g'le» clt of bounds on 
Mt. Calm’s 46; Weaver to CB- 
breath to Brown on ’i ng end run 
on rt. side makes touchdown; 
F ire  ronvert.s wfth kick. Horn ts 
33; Ml. Calm 18.

Subs: ReWnson goes In. Hoo 
ver riM-elves kick rctur.atngg 20 to 
39 yd line: Hoover 4o Dunn makes 
50 t(\JHornet 38; Hoover passes 

ay for 1st dclwin; Subs 
for Blankenship. Hon ver 

Dunn who drops ball 
passes. iiFercepfid by 

Wenver, who is stoppevii'':« 11 yd. 
line; Weaver makes 3 yds. ore rt. 
side; Fore makes 4 around rt. 
end as game eu(?B. Hernets 33; 
Panthers 18.

LINK I P
Hornets M«. Calm
Post Í..E Pruitt
Adams LT ilenbin
Poston LG Barringtcn
Walac? f  .McGil/ary
Ulan ken."Clip UG Mi ler
Williams RT AValker
(;il ’)ie-sh RF Sawy-r
Brown tJ Dunn
Taylm- FB E veils
F re HB Hoov?r
Weaver HB Calld'^.iy

U II4IC »
textor 

to (.’alViwa; 
Posd'n for 
pastes to I 
Hts»ver pai

QUALITY TELLS

For Sale At 
YOUR GROCERS

r

i c
City Officials, Gatesville
C. E. Gandy.....................Ma.vor
R. L. Saundere............ Alderman
E. Routh .................... Alderman
J. O. Brown................ Alderman
r.ewis Holmes...............Alderman
Eliand Lovejoy. . .  Assesaor-Coll.
.Eiland Lovejoy ........ City Secy.
Dr. Kermit Jones. Health Officer
Plea« Walker ..........  Fire Chiei
R. H. .Miller................. Fire Chief
— Always try your iKime mer
chant first.
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World Comment—
cuiiik iouBtuea«.

In New York City the Repub
licans deimnnisth-wted, that they 
will, when, iBiven the opportunity, 
elect candidates devoted to the 
welfare of the coiiiin'on man, to 
honesty, ecoiirmiy ana faline*:« 
in gorerninet.

This record upi)n whi< h to 
l i ly  and with the iwo bright 
stars LaGuardIa a 'd Dewey, the 
New York election may wt-11 
mark the turning print tor the 
Republican Party.

Whi'e the net result of the 
electiorji was a slight loss for 
the Demionrats and a equally 
small gain lor Iho Republicans, 
laibor won and lost equally im- 
p irtaiit contests.

In New York C* y, the Amy'^t- 
• an. Lajbor Party wl-ich support, 
ed President RoosittU  last yen' 
*nd dellvereu to i.is banner '¿Zf, 
000 votes, hacked Mayor La- 
Tuardia and a« oed 400,000 votes 
to his tiotal g'eaned from Re
publican, Indcperident DemoTrattc 
Communist, Soca ist and Kuslon 
Sources.

This victory was a important 
for labor. LaGuardia has 

• /onsistently erupported labor and 
, ^he working man since he served

WE
BUY
JUNK

.Also Radiators, Bones, 
Iron. We sell Groceries. 
WEST SIDE WRECKIND 
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Jack Warner

4

Pecans
HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES 
PAID ON 
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P E C A N S

J. P. HOUSTON

At G. P. Schaub's

STAR TIRES
Guaranteed up to 
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No In'presI or Carrying 
Charges in our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Up to 5 Month.s to Pay.

MARVIN E. FLETCHER
“Star T frf" Dealer
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Pictioniiad by V IRG IN IA  WARREN HASTINGS

Wii.\T Has Go.vb B epobi: 
Dvina finiti Tommy hiding and 

tfittiie.i pinna to run away with 
vim. “ Dabj Face" Martin, atung 
.'<7 ieb’tffa from his mothor and 
chililhood aweethenrt, Francoy, 
tied lej to kidnap the rich Oria~ 
•..'r'.d boy. Dr.ve aenaea the 
¡•rheme and u’orns Afartin and 
.. .ini:, hia henchman to leave 
Doin' Dnd. Martin ataba Dave. A 
¡.■jUt ensues, in wkick Dave 
i..:ocI:a out Hunk and pursues 
’Jerlin with a gun to the ware- 
i.o'’.sc roof. He fires at Dave but 
'.liases. Dave ahoota and Mila 
Uortin Ha trama that he haa 
c. r::cd a SS,000 retoard.

Chapler Six

ftomcone had told on Tommy 
'1 on. Someone had given Mulli- 
fc.... h.s n:.me, and a cop was on bis 
« y up to find him. This was 
A ilty's whispered message to Drlna.
1 ina, terrified, told Tommy to 
' uc. somewbero until dark.

'ibc street that only an hour be- 
' had witnessed gunfire and 
<• -.Util was now quiet. The blood 
»..J the confusion bad been cleared 
• . ..y and the crowds had dispersed.

. the wharf Spit, Angel and T. B.
V . re roasting mlckeys over a gar- 
I. .;ie can. In the dim glare of a 
A ...>et lamp Angel read aloud n 
ciiuletd account of the dair's gnie>
»  ..1C events.

“ ‘alystery man today shot and 
enlcd the famous ‘Baby Shoo’ Mar
tin. The kUllng took place in a pic-, 
turesque tenement basement, the I 
walls covered with blood and bul- i 
lets.’ “ Angel looked up with a be
wildered frown. "It says so In the 
paper. But that ain’t the way i t , 
nappened. I don't get It.”

'T. B. was reading over Angel’s 
shoulder. "They found twenty grand 
la hia pockets. Boy. be muata been 
a pretty smart guy."

Spit said, ‘“ Baby Face’? Sure. He 
was tops. Public Enemy Number 
One. He wasn’t scared of nobody. 
Boy, be could knock them oft like 
that —. ’’

He snapped his fingers. MUty 
said, "The cops arc wise to Tom
my.”

"Wo hid! 1 bet they send him to 
reform school.” j

T. B. had been to reform school, 
and he told them he knew a guy | 
named Smokey who could teach a ' 
follow a lot of swell rackets. The 
fire had begun to die down, and all 
save Angel went to forage for more 
wood. A shadow de.achcd itself 
fi oin the sandhopper.

•T-’sst! Hey — Ar.gel.” '
Ai'.ffcl wheeled around at the ’ 

sound of the familiar voice. "Tom
my I Gee — what you going to do?” 

" I ’m going away so the bulls 
don t catch me. But I ain t going 
till I catch the guy who snitched.
1 th.nk I ’m wise to who done It.”

■ Angel’s eyes were popping. "Gee! 
Who’.'”

’ Spit. Now listen — I ’m going to 
h dc, see? Now do like I tell you. 
When Spit comes back, you say the 
guy I stabbed was looking for Spit 
to give him five bucks for snitching 
on who done it. You got me 
straight?”

"O, K. What you going to do to 
Spit if he done it?”

Tommy drew hia knife and flip
ped the blade open. Angel whistled.

"Gese! The mark of the squealer, 
ch. Tommy?”

Hearing footsteps, Tommy moved 
swiftly back Into the shadows.

Dave was walking slowly down 
the street towards the wharf. Pre
sently Kay joined him. She was 
dressed in flowing white satin and 
her face wn.s flushed.

"I came to see you this after
noon when I heard what happened, 
Dave. The b ’.’s sailing tonight.” 
She faltered. ”I — I don’t want to 
go. I won’t go, if you '.oU me 
not to.”

" If I tell you not to?”
"Can’t we go away now? You 

have some money and we could 
have a year at least — a year of 
happiness — I dont’ care what hap
pens alter that —. ”
• Dave looked embarrassed ant' 

wretched. "No. That Isn’t what I 
want. I don’t want a spree. Look, 
Kay. When I heard about the 
reward money I  thought of you. Of 
us. Of that year we could have. 
But then I realized — . Oh, K.ny, 
I ’ll be honest with you. I knew this 
afternoon that we — that I —

Kay sa'.d, "That I  wasn’t wh.at 
you wanted. That you’d made a 
aalsta'úc."

He took her hand and held It 
gently. "I don’t belong In yottr 
world, Kay. You don’t belong la 
mine. It’s good that we found It 
out In time."

’They stood epert In en awkward 
alienee. A voice called to Kajr frona 
the darkneae of the yaokt land
ing. She said a hurried goodbye to 
Dave. In a moment she was gona. 
Dave stood watching her until she 
bad disappeared.

Spit, T. B. and Milty bad come 
hack to the wharf with a wooden 
crate for kindling. Angel delivered 
'I'ommy'e message to Spit. In •  
flash Tommy himself appeared o«ft 
of the shadows and leaped oa 
Spit’s heck, throwing him to the 
ground and sitting on him, threei- 
ecing to administer the dreadod 
"mark of the aqueeler" am SfMfli 
face with hie knife. Dave ran 
and nabbed the knife from Ti 
my. He back« 
walL

the office by a 2 to 1 Vote. The 
raitted' Automrtblle Workers of 
Anierlca, C. I. O. subsidiary, put 
1100.000 behind O’ Drian and 
live nouncll candidate«, none c( 
whom was elected.

'I'he IiMilsputable inference 
from Detnodt is that C. I. 0. can 
count upon no o-utslde sources 
for votes in any election. The 
ipublic i'à not in sympathy with 
the organizutloii methods of the 
C. I. O. and other aspects of tlie 
industrial iJreanizatlon move
ment. Mr. John, Lewis should 
tliiiik twif;e bfsfot'e enjteriiXK 
candidates in another Local ele-

itlon and thi'ee tlmav before run
ning for President.

With tw-o New York entries 
marked fOr the 1940 and 1941 
presidential .«weepstakes, .New 
Jersey makes its unofflnial entry 
with the election of United 
stutea Senator *A. Haniy Moore 
to tlie Governorship. Moore, who 
served twV) teinis as governor 
before entering the Senate, is 
liacktd by the Frank Hauge 
machine of Jersey City and •vill 
be .pireseuted as New Jersey’s 
candidate fur the Democratic 
i|..mination in 1940.

hachad tha boy agalBat

"W h M  era you trying to d o r  ha 
asked flarcely. "Hsvan t you mada 
anough trouble? All bar Ufa sha*N 
worked and alavad for you. And for 
what? To taka tha rap for yoa

“ It’s Happy for Me, 
Mable”

NE SELLS SINCLAIR 
GAS and OIL and 
Throws in SnrvIcn!

HAPPY LEE’S SERVICE 
STATION

Washing and Greasing

every time? She’s young and peat* 
and aba ought to bava soma* 

ing, too. Octet to run awmy, nra 
What for? So she can gat old

Z
you"
working for you?" Tommy’s faeo 
was Bull len and unhappy. Dave oon* 
tlnued, “Thera are tbouaands of you 
In atraeta like thege. You saw tha 
end of one of them today. TouH 
atari with knives and end up with 
guns. Well, If that# what you ar«, 
good luck to you. But leave har 
alooa Let bar zonfNt you before iM
too lata."

While Dave was «paaklag, Drtna
had coma up behind him. There 
waa a strange look on Tommy t 
face, a look aha didn’t raoogniaa 
He was aaham^

"You know what, Drlna," ha aaid j 
wistfully, "I’m going to give myaalf i 
up. I'U tell them I dldiTt mean ta | 
do It Maybe they’ll let me go." | 

Mulligan and the doorman came i 
out of the apartment bouae; Mut-1 
ligan ordered the kida to put the 
fire out and beat it. Tommy saw 
his chance and blurted out who be 
was. The dSorman excitedly went 
to fetch Grlswald.

"Please give him another chance," 
Drlna begged him when be came. 
"He’s sorry. He’s only a kid and be 
made a mistake."

Griswald said ruefully, ”A mis
take a half inch deep and painful.” 

" I know, I ’m sorry. But will it I 
help to send him to reform school?’’ 

"No. But it will at least keep him ! 
from doing it to someone clrc. I 
They'll at least tako him out of the! 
gutter and teach him a useful 
trade."

Dave Interrupted angrily, "What 
do you know about It? The man 
that got killed today came from 
this street, and from that reform 
school. It taught him a useful trade, 
all right. It will teach this kid one, 
too."

"That will be up to him. There 
is nothing else I can do.”

Drlna made a last desperate plea. 
"Didn’t you ever do anything you 
were sorry for later? Hasn’t any
body ever forgiven you for aqy. 
thing? Don’t you know what It is 
for people like us to be in trouble? ' 

Griswald looked at her with pity 
and his voice was kind. " I ’m sorry, 
boiicvc mo. I ’m not punishing him 
for hurting me. That’s done. Bui 
today, for no reason, he beat up 
my boy and stole his watch. There 
are other boys like mine. They 
have to be protected. Ail right, ot- 
fleer.”

"Don’t worry, Drlna,” said Tom
my, pretending a bravado he dii 
not feel. " I  ain’t so scared.”

Drlna took hls arm. "No. don’i 
be scared. Tommy. I ’m coming 
with you."

Dave blocked her path. "Drlna 
we’ll go down In the morning anti 
get the best lewyer in New York. 
I ’ve got the money. Plenty of it 
We’ll get Tommy of-' and we’ll gel 
away frci.i here. All of us. Some 
place whore .̂'o c'.n lorget all this.’ 
He whispered urgent;., "I ;.c;d you 
too, Drina.”

Drlna smiled, and there were twe 
bright tears In her eyes.

"Yrs, Dave. We’ll go away. Bui 
only If you’ll come back some day 
arid .tear It down. The way you al
ways wanted to.”

From up the block Tommyls volci 
called insistently. "Drlna—Drlna— 

Drlna took Dave’s hand and they 
started up the s'.rect together. 

"Wo’re coming, darling,” she said.

THE END.
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DAVIS TIRES
DEFINITE 24 MONTHS* GUARANTEE

True Tone Radios
BATTERIES —  AUTO SUPPLIES —  a E C TR I- 

CAL APPLIANCES —  SPORTING GOODS. 
Save up to 50 per cent!

W . T. HIX
Western Auto Associate Store

I
CnprrUht IP3T by t’nited AjilJtt Cots,

in ('“>ivf!ies8. iirst ns a soelallst. 
then aa a Hehnbllcan. Tammany 
Hall has never Identified itself 
with the cause of labor and 
Judge .Mahoney a.a the Tammany 
candidate was no exception.

In Detroit, the motor capital, 
the C. I. O and the A. F. of L. 
ciigagrKl In a test of strength

for the .Mayorship. C. I. O. 
backed Patrick H. O’Brien to suc- 
ce»»d P'raiik O^nizens, »on of the 
late Senator James Couzens, 
while the A. F. of L. beatowisl' 
Its 8iipii>rt upon Richard W. 
Reading who led the ticket lih 
the first primary ai; an inde
pendent. Reading walked into

Buying
Plenty

TURKEYS

Coryell’ s Independent 
Buyer

Fair weights, High 
Prices:

Save the light ones 
and Feed ’em.

HODGES & McCORKLE
Ph. 5 —  Nite Ph. 119. Back of Thomson Grocery
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( . 'W  W K K I H f . n 'K  I'Olt 
rKX t'K?

Th.B ((ucstlo'.i has b fn  
tvl as thi* ti pii' fiw thmiKlit on tiu* 
fln t <tuy of Amoricuii Kiluoali 'ii 
\Vt«‘k this year. Siuxlay Xt)Veinl> r 
eeveiith.

In view i f  world' eoiuUMoiis t. ~ 
day and beeuua of the faet thâ  
America, although soiml.i1)at iao. 
lated. would feel keenly th ahiwk 
of a Kur, »peain conflict, thii-i ques
tion becomes a challenKe to every 
nba« and woman in America and 
unduubtly one ,f the whools 
greatest responsibilities.

It has b->en eiiUit fhait it takes 
y ar s'o change the phll sophy -k  
a man and that ddiicatii<'n as a 
remedy for war is u>o slow, yet 
when it com-8 to a quo-»ion ofi 
Peace vs. Profits, there is no doulit 
but that the proper child trui'ninu 
m the h'vnte ajid In the shool an 
place much iwelaht upon the side 
of pea«’e.

The Childs tscaoe eiducation be 
riiH  ̂in the home where he rcreivtn 
bis ftrst lessons in holerance and 
uns«Ifir->hness, and where hia life 
tak.'w on the spirit of (rood will or 
ilksill. This education da cont'nu' 
ed with hXa own selfisih lntere«>t 
teacher doflnates him by force ra
ther than KUldInK him Into the 
path« of aelfrellanoe and re«pe<'t 
for others It is unlikely a child 
who is reared, in an unfrien Uy 
home nurtured by an unsympathe- 
ic Bcbiooi and has no religious in
structions la likely to be concern, 
ed with his own selfish Intrest 
thruout lire.

tVe must teach our children not 
only the brutality but the futil- 
ty irf iwar. That wair nev r pay.i 
which side is right hut which side 
has the might. In doing this we 
shall be molding p rhaps -lowly 
hut surely an Influence for peacce 
which will b’  more powerful than 
all the conferences which have 
ever been held.

The Chief cause of divorce Is 
nin« riage.

I.MKItir.XX KIMT.XTIO.V 
\\ KKK

III recent years the |t\ubiig ed-| 
iicalors have seen the iiec*,-flity f 
sponsoriiig a pr gram which will! 
reiui.v the Intrest of the Ameri
can iH'opli? ill their schools.

X'ears ago when the sch-'ol was 
■lot only the «‘ducatioiiul but thej 
.'UM'ial center of the commujiity 
and uls» when the teachers toi. k 
a part of their salary In iMwrd in 
the various hoiut« in the com-| 
muiiity, it was eai-y to maiiit iUi; 
the pr .per relationship betwo iii 
title h me and the school and h«‘- 
tween the t**«cher and th,-i par. 
tits of (he children sheds teacli-- 

iiig. Ill re<*eiit y-ears however, the 
ptople 'liave few’ (KTassioiis to 
come t;) (he schoki-1 or Into clore 
contact, w'iih their teachers. Pat
rons aire accepting the scili ol as 
u place to he taken for graiiU'd 
and have laeped into alm-.ist a 
state of lethorgy far as the 
school interest is coiirernrtd.

Li orJi‘r to rtjm ily tMis situa
tion the National Educational As- 
sooatlon in cooperatl.m with the 
United States Office of Education 
and the America Legllm aponsora 
each year In No\-em1>er an Amer
ican Eiducation AA’eeii at which 
time special efforts are made to 
renew the interest of the pe >plv 
in the achdola and to bring about 
a closer relatlonoMip between the 
home and' the school. American 
Education Week a lab hais the sup
port of influential persons and or- 
gatiiaatlons thruout the diuntry. 
Each year aipproximatley forty 
Governors issue »fpecial atatesidc 
pri rlamativn.

This year the wieek beginning 
Sunday Noventher 7th. and exten 1- 
ing thru Saturday Novembrj- IXth, 
has been selected as American 
Education Wrek. Th general
theme for thip year is Bducait'loiial 
a’ld our Nuti nal Life. In additl'in 
to the general thiiime daily topics 
have been sei.eted for study. 
Sunday Nov.7. Can We Educate 
For Peace.*
M nday Nl v .8. Buyf.ng Etlucatioii-

ul Service.
Tiusday Nov. 9. Horace Maim 
{'eiiteiiiiial.
Wtdneaday ,\’ov. 10 Our .Amerlcai, 
X'outh Proiblem.
Thursday Nuv. 11 The Schci.'la an-J 
The ( ’■jnfUtutloii.
Friday Nov. 12 School t>pen House 
Day.
Saturday Nov. 13 Hife Hoag 
Ivearniiig.

Friends of education every
where are urgt^ to obaerve Nat- 
oiiiul Educational Weok by b'com- 
mlng better aquaijnted l*lth yvnr 
sch oi and it’s priblems and es- 
p ciully by remembering School 
Oi>en Houi-e Day oti Friday ,\’ ov- 
emtier 12th.

I .\ T K IiI, K< 'I r  AI - < X >.\ I' 1-iiT.X X TS

Just to show that Tunipsvtlie 
has her Interschulaatic L>aguo 
ambit Icm we take nut o f the fuel 
that even though it is tiarly foi 
such thoughts the following peaple 
haite itnnounced their lli.'eiiona 
entering several o f the princi
ple intellectual contests.

The Imy contestants for deiiate 
arc Hollis Crawford, Curtis Ver
non,XHirgil Brasher artl Scott Hjin- 
ilton; the girls team cuiusiata of 
Olarys Sc.hoefield and Mary Fran
cis Lewis.

It is understood, that.the Issue 
for debate this year Is: Resolved 
That Texas should' have a Uni
cameral Iye>gislaitujr(e.

Those entering Che field ofDec- 
lamation are Reva Dean l.<ary. 
I.a.vern Scott. Betty J a Hobln, 
and Be Garren.

tillU .S SPOUTS

about a minute when he foult-d 
WaPe, who missed Ills free shot, 
'i he next foul made was> a double 
toul by Vandiver o f Turnersville 
and McDonald of JonesboiM. Both 
boys made a adore on their free 
shots. Slmiiaon of Turnersville 
tried to save two points and 
foultHl .McD.nald, iwho made one 
free shot. The next .pjliit was 
made by Wal;e of Jonesboro. 
Looks as if Walse Is poison thk 
year. Thuai ended the third 
quarter with ^iiesboro in the 
lead.

In the Ccxupth quarter Sellers 
fould'id Vandiver, who missed 
both shot". Sellers made a ringer 
from the '<V>ruer. it looked as 
if the Buffaloes waited to long 
to start fltslhting. Wallace got a 
fie^i shot and made it. Simpson 
hud the bull and made a ringer 
from Center, Southerland fouled 
Wab'e, who made a free shot. 
Wallace bnoke to his goal with 
the ball immediately and shot 
from halfway center and made 
a field goal. The ball had no 
more than left his hancLi before 
the fatal whistle blew, ending 
the game with a toore of 7-15 
in favor of thg Jonedboro 
Eagles.

The Buffaloes are weak, but 
will be hard tjo defeat after th? 
season ia well under way.

The Turkey Market Is Now Open

h i i i f * * ' /
IsiiS »S' ...--<■-■-•"»»>-

We are now in the market for your turkeys.
So come in and see us.

Our motto is still, honest weii^hts, fair irradin;; and 
a .square deal to each and every one- Come to see 
or call us up.

SW IFT & COMPANY
West Main street, next door to Jake Stout.

Day Phone 130 West Main Nile Phone 398 
HEXRY DANIEI.S, Manager

Tha first liasket ball gam“- o f 
Ih Tiirncsvllle girls team was 
played Friday might Dot 22, witii 
Ire land.

The girls started cut full of 
pep and eager to go. Dorothy 
X’andlv.-r Mary Franc«*« I>ewv 
started out at the forward) posi- 
ti'ln.

The guards were Gladys Se'hoe- 
fieUl, CordilL Carter, and .dar- 

i gnret Jon«*«.
1 A sulwtitutlon (WBS made oy 
' co:-ich AViillams at the «»nd o f the 
first Quarted. .N'ella W'laver for 
Van;-1lver. During the 8«yon<l quar
ter Helon Huin'-s wen-t In for 
Ketchiiig.

Ill the same quarter Ruth 
.Morgan t.'ok Cart'.k'a place us 
giinrd. At the emd '=f the flrs*̂  
half Irelanxi was leading by one 
po'nt. The second started; out 
with more fighting and df-termln- 
ati m on the Tiircsv'ille side.

W* aver. Humes and l.,ewi8 weie 
h. Iding down the forward posi- 
tions; while Jones, Schofield and 
M'-rpau w ere guards. Olive Humrs 
was 8iihstitut(«d for I.ewls, and 
every girl ri newer! her efforts to 
wifi the game.

During the third quarter. Car
ter was Hiibatitut <1 fi |r Schofield 
and in the same quarter, ('artef 
«'as stibaitIttited, for Schofield ami 
L^wia for Humes, scores 19-19 in 
favor of Irolamb

The Ireland <”. a<*h and hi-s 
basket ball s(|iiad is, to bn coin- 
inonded for its fi|np sportsman
ship.

KHLST (i.AMK OP BUFPAIXJKS
The first game of thg Turners- 

vtlle Buffaloes waij played' in the
Turnersville Gymnasium. The
Tuinorsville line up was Center, 
Southerland; Forwards, Van
diver. Simpson; Guairds. Wallace 
and Crawford. The main line nip 
foi Irelarid wao: Center, Russell: 
i'orwartis: Glas--, R. ¡..eiiimer;
guards, J. I.,emmer, Roberta.

When the ball was pitched up 
in the Center, Ireland got (he 
tip o ff and broke for ihelr goal. 
They fumbled the ball, thus
losing their chance to make a 
««lire. The Buffalo«*« got the ball 
and 'broke fur their goal, and

Tliere were only two field 
the Buffaliies with a field g«)al. 
goals made by the Buffaloee; 
both were made by Simpaoii.

The Ireland boys made eleven 
fouls, and the Buffaloes made 
aeveii of th,em count against 
them. The Turnersville Buffalo s 
made eleven fouls, and the Ire
land boys made eight of them 
which gave them a better 
average on free pitches. The 
field goals shot were about 3-1; 
tliut is, Ireland shot about 3 
to Tuniersvllle’s one. The final 
score In field goals was two 
for the Buffalties and six for ths 
Ireland 'boys. This made them 
about even on field goaL for 
the number shot. Had Ireland 
made all they shot they would 
have defeated' the Buffaloes 10 
to 1.

Th final score was 20-11 in 
favor Uif Ireland.

The Ireland bOiys hud an ad- 
vatage over the Buffaloes be
cause they were so much tall,; 
than the Buffaloes. They had 
enough su'bstitutes to run In 
new man when one would gc 
tired, while the Turnersville boys 
did not. However, If the Duff- 
alces continue to struggle like 
they did in that game, they will 
<nnie out winners regardless of 
whether the team is large, tall, 
or fmall. The Turnersville team 
is gv>ing to be hard to beat a 
little later in the season.

l*e-

"lo  s^e Hungary?”  Jimmy 
asked.

“ Alaska.”  said' Johnny.
“ Yes, Slam,”  she replied.

,/lf!A II.I 1IV„
“ Oh, don’t RuiFiiia,'’ Johnny

htiomoshe«].
“ What if she Wales?’’ Jimmy 

suggested. «
" I ’d rather have Turkey,’ ’ site 

eald. "Except that 1 can’t have 
ar.v Greece.’ ’

When the waiter brought th© 
check, Johnny askd Jimmy.

"1 say, look and see how 
Slmpsjn started the game fornuch has Egypt you” .

I’U.Xt TH K fi.XME 
ljrFF.XLOE.S

OF

The first game the Tumers- 
ville Buffaloes iplayed In basket 
hall was a practice game with 
Joaesborio. This game was played 
Thursday afternoon, October, 19 
U'37.

At the cipening of the game 
there was not much excitement. 
W’lien the first quarter ended the 
score waii 6-1, Jone»boro. Daring 
the second' quarter, Wallace tiri«id 
to save two points and hacked 
Walce. Walce made one of the 
free ©hots. The next foul was 
made on Wallace but he niiseed 
the free shot. At the end' of the 
flrct Ilalf the score was 9-1 in 
Jon«<'boro’s favor.

Brasher was substituted for 
Crawford' in the beginning of 
the third quarter. Brasher hit 
th'- fionr play'ng when the 
wi.istle blew. He had played

MOBIL FRKZONE $1 00 GAL.

Begin now Using our New 
Winter Gasoline

EVERREADY PRESTONE amV 
Magnoia Products

BOE WRIGHrS FILLING STA.
Middle o' Main

i f

Double prufits from Red Chtin Egg Mash or NuggetsI Every 
user will tell you this superior iced increases cgg productioa 
What’s more, hundreds of actual tests show a better hatch from 
eggs pro<luced by Red Chaio. Double profits! Come in today and 
hear the.facul

GACO FEED STORE
Clayton Franks, Manager

/


